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*’THe- OLD RELIABLE." ""

~5 ¯YEARS IN USE.
-,~e Gre~ ~.cSiod Trie.mph of th~ A~I

Indorsed all over theWoHd,

Mahdi’,. eucces~or nud other officials
h~ve been killed.

HEAL~J~FUL VI~On FOR THE GIRL&
--Mrs. Livermore eaye in one of her lee-

tures ou Uirls, .,T would., give to girls
equal intellectual aud industrml trainiug
with boys. ~es, and gLvo them equally
good hsaltt~, too." When your girls
are sufferiug from lmleness and d~bflity,
it i~ a ~i~u their bilged is poor.and thin,
anU atmt they need Brown’s I~n ~.
ters. Thc only preparaLion of Iron thu
’bo taken safely. 5Ti~ Barton, Chesttm
et,, J..aisvill% Ky., saye, "*B~wn’~
Iron Bitters cured me ef rheumatiSm
when everything eiso bad failed."

St. John’will give the Maseaehtmette
Frohlbitlonists a start this year. "

Seerotary Whitney will e~ler workre-
eumed at a U ~e nav~ y~. 2_

OSio de~.patmhes indicate.+hs~ Hoadly
ta sure of a renomination for goveraor
by the Democratic./

All Knights of Labor in the en~loy of
the Wabash Railroad Company were of
dered ~h~ the strike Tuesday.

’:’ Cholera" shows¯ Signs of decreasing in
several portions nf Spain.

Grover is the name of a new post-
office in Clovelaud County, I~.C.

The letter ofa .~elbourno corespon-
dent is dated July 15--"~[idwinter"--
au,l he sayd that i~ ie the c~ldest and
wettest season there e.’:er known.

Geu. Hancock. has issued an order

~haukin.~he varigus organizatious and
officials ~to0 k’ part in conduc~ieg
the Grant obsequies, last week. But
’Jze gallauz-General probably knows by
tiffs time thaC the so-called military pre,
+:ision, of which we hear so much, brol:,
down on that great occasion, "Thu
military escort was not an escort at atl.
~ut marched off, leaving the organiz.a-
tions, which it was uominalty conduct.
lug to the gTaye, so far.in the rear that
;he catafalquo was tulL an itour behind
the first great gap in tho proce.~mou,
and the exercisea at the tomb were over
before tho Grand .Army men arrived;
¯ The~-e facts havc been ignored by the
New York newspapers, but "t is n~ver-
thele.*a trfle that the funt;i’al procession
was taannged without dignity, ¯ability
or precision. +---~’~.

Vital pewer i8 iofu,ed into tho system;
every organ n,gulated, every -s.ccretion
purified, the nervca+of motion and+ s,:n-
sation streDgtLhen~d, tim braia refreshed.

~Y ~I~F ’ A

L VER,
Lo~¢f~vetito. Nau~e~s oo~-
~j~_~_p_~-~.lt~-~.e_~.~ the appetite.renewed, the dtg£stion ira-~.~n-~t~- ,a~- ~ Pare under
th~~~ proved by that" irresistible Vegetable
lng,~n_~xe~__e_~._111111~ Restor:ttivo, Dr. Walker’a Vluegat" Bi~-
o-f~_ or -~t_-oftem_ tera. It does not change disease /’tom

a’ fee~tng of having__~~ on’e form to auother--it kills disease.
~t~i~ ~~t’--z-z-z-z-z-z-z-~~ Tile death iB aunouneed at Aven, ~.

q~2"’d~~~ -I"., of th~ venerable lather of Uniter1
~~ ~-’-’~-I’6~U~ States Senator McPhereson, aged eighty

Eg:zloua ~’.lz~ WZZ~, SOQ~Z a~l Im~M, OeZl~
TUT~B PILL~ am o~eelally adapted to. The long e.xpected run of msnhatlea

tmch easeL, o:m ,~,,~o ©ttee.~ ou¢~ ̄  ~p has arrived, a nd the ~ew 3ersey coast,fealtngJ~a to n~n~htne ouffexe.r.
TheyInereacethe~ll~lustlte*aatl~ it, is rvporte.d is alivo with fish trem

Tom 18 nola~lhd! On~ Dy tnelr "Jt~ Sandy tTook to CapeMay. Blue fishing
la~ ftta~lo nrenr~dueea, x’ncO~5 een~.Aetilnn°n tho Dlife otl~o Or~[~. o, ~ tS also cood, aud hundreds axe being

L [m~?~ ~ ~V~+ caught at Baracg~t Inlet.

¯ G"~T llAr~ orWaxoa’l:~ changed to ¯ At thc Peddle Institute~ Hights|~wn,
G.Y~BSTBV-tCK bya~’tngto appllcotion oT there are studonts from Spain, South

J ~ Drl,. It. ll,l~klt’T~ a n1*1111%~.| oo|or, D~I
~nstautmlevu~ly, ~h, hl by l~ru.~Isu,, o~ America, Franco, Cuba aud other for-
~ntby e.z’D~s~ on ret:~l’.,| of $I. ’ "
~e, 44 Nhrtlr~v .’~t*.. IMbwYcrtz. el_~n emmtrles, learning especially the

~-.ngllsh languagv. The sexes nre edu-
¯ A ~~iOZ% ]’ cated together, and among the studsnts

Goods delivere~ to any pnrt of town. now ther~:le au exceedingly interesting
All parLies desiring Passenger and-young.Tei.igue girl l~m India, who

Freight transportation or Livery Teams wears tnc ptcturesque native dress.
will please apply, to

j The best medtcal authorities ackn0w-,’D. B. BE ~I~Y. , ledge the great vahie of’Ayer’s Cathar-

Hu will be at the Depota upon the tic Pills, ~nd frequeutly prceeriho tbvlt
arrival oftraine; use "wlth the utmcet confidence, we.lL

Ordem left ~,t the fJ, & A. Do~ot, st 1~,. knowing that they are the moeteffectual
8tockwell’e stere, or" Win.’ Murphy% remedy ever devised for dlseaees caue~l
will receive prompt attention. .b~, derangemente of the stomach, llve~
Stables at Win. Murphy’s. - ~we~ ̄

Tho twelfth annual eonventtnn of the
Ex-Union.]’ri~u~rs of War me~. at tLe
rooms of the : Gcorgc. G. Meade,Poet,
No. 1, G. A. t~ "-. ’. ~: :

- . ¯ % ¯ ,( - . .
Mr. Rtcbard Pilfer, the .-foreman at

the oapitol; wh~i~tho excavation for
the new building is being-made, yester-
day. foundau :]~ilnh +Renny there bea r-

thd da~6:178Ling
oold to the high~+:tbtdder,U---- the" Drom&ls
’to go to the Grant ~femo~ial Fund.

+-’At tSe/~tate ~ormal an~ ~(odel

:er~.Schools a .n~w eugino house is beingted at a eoet of $9,000. The build-
’in~ Will hencefo~h be heated from onc
central point.

’ Improvement in steel rails continues
¯coutracts having l~cn made at $..55 i cr
ton.

With the approval of the PreBident
and Secretary Mmnning a~)ill will be’in-
t.roduced in Cm~.,_,ress next winter reduc-
ing the tariffS40,000,000 aunt/ally.

his new stock:of

A dmtinguished member of Congress
has written to Secretary Lamar that the
Oklahama boomers have dispersed iu
~ood faith, a.,l tlmt henceforth there
will be no more troubles ou the border
of the Indian Territary.

I n.Slmin ou Moaday there were 4830
new eases of cholera/17-18 deaths.

~[aj,~r-general Phtme received a letter
of eongratulation from Guneral Shaler
on the appearance of tho new Jersey
troops in the procession at Geueral
Grant’s funeral.

Lesse~s asauree thopuhllc that the
P~tnama Canal is all right. Ther~ ia a
general I~elin~, however that it ou~bt to
be dug up by the roota and mov~
NortlG where !t wou’t be exposed to the
danger of eunstrokc.

Do you wish a beoutiful cnmplexiou’r
Then’use .a.,,’cr’s Sarsaparilla. It clean-
ses and purifies the blood, and thereby
removes blotchea and pimples trom
the skm, makin’~ it smooth and clear,
~ud gi~iug.it a bright and healthy ap-
pearance.

There are some sLraggling evideuees
of awake nin~ civil!zation in Copiah

County, Missl~ippi. At the recent
D~nJ,/~rattc C,mntT (~n~,~t~i,,u Mvadt-.
who was rem(,v~d trom Lhe’ ~-~a.zl.ehtlrst-

p~mtmastershi|, wli~:n it waa learr, ed b.x"
the I’r..~id,.ut Ll:al, he wa+~ eouueetcd
with the M~tthewB assas-~mnt~-ou, was r
<au,lidato |br rc.prcs~ni tire la 1he L C ~ ~1

is~:~:nre, aud Whe,,i~r~ wh9’ -sh-t, Mat,-

thews, was a candidt, i~ fur
ulet’k, and both weru ,ieteat~d.

Postmnst(.r-..+.c:wra! .Yi:aa ha~ an.
uouni’ed that tho ~D~t:ia~ 9h.~trery sx.~tem
w,ll ,_,,~ into ef~e(.l October 1 at nil r’,WltS
having a population of 4000 or over.

(.:hole~ is increasing i.n Spain and
making rapid’ headway iu Madrid. The
panic in XlareeilleB causes a daily exo-
d.a, of 9(~00 inba6itants. Ten ca~cs of
tim discas~ hax’e appeaxed in Odessa.

Frauk Bodlhe+ glass mauu£acLurer, of
Camden County has failed.

Dry Goods

E: Stockwe11,

At Pack
"Old Relic[hie" Hammon-’. :

ton Bakery. "

Patronize homeindustry,+nd en¢oural~D,,
home enterprise. By so doing you -" ’
will -the better enable ns to ~ervo ̄

and thus deserve " "

Bal er’s Liqm’dYeast
Which most people prefer; made fl~,.. ~

evcry day.

Fruits and Conf¢ction 
:As usuM. :

v

Wm. D. PACKER. I ":

LZ:.’., , ;~ k P+., "u ~, r :. /:u
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~L~cmtary
, eml Garland are

thecablnet :nOW
8oath is tn t,h0 ~Iddk

ter still in’her teenn
- write stories. .:~ ,_

¯ General Grant’s birthplace :at.~’it.-

Pleasant~; 0 has passed into tl~e haiids0f
the Graud Army,in Ohlo. . " .

¯ Th~ seheilules of the assets ii~4 liabil;
-; itles of Jobu Roach & Son show the lia-

bilities to be $2,222,877." The nominal
a~sets am said to be ~5,108,0~k~ and the

- a~tua! assets $4,481,478,

. o ¯
.- . , . ¯

o .. , " r=3

: BEST TOHIC;
ty

,’remedy.for Dlsea~ee Of~.F’L

3Vomen, and all
Itdoc~ not Injure the tcetlh,

~roduce coustipation--olh~
" It enriches and purifle~ th~
the apnett~, aids the e,~l~
lieves ~rlearthurn and Delchil~,

¯t¯ -: *c
"4

. " ."’.’:V=: :
i

~=

, Ced¯ar Shin:
~,. -. ~ ." ~:.

,Having my Mill ’in fqll/opera-
l tlon,~[~nL~o,w p~par~d.jt~, furnls!t ~,¯

,th9 ’best iqual~t~/o~ .i,’ ~ :, ’

Cedar Shingles,
In any qua~ttty, and at the lowest

L " -’-~.*=..l~os~Ible prlcca,

: Pine Roa’d, ’ Ihtminonton.

~. largo !o¢ of Cedar. Grape Stakes and

or deliverfd’~t :Ehvood, or
.... DaCosta Station.

¯ " !, :¯:.; i.,: it~StDV~¯~.¯ "" ’

" ":’d

JOBBING l)rompti¥

-,,:.

f

~ ".’(

i

Wa ,. - .
NO other’ medleino known ~o e~flly " ,.~

pui-u.cs the blo0d bf deco-,e~ted dlseate~,

m rWill|ions" be~tr telttmony to ils wets." Corn ission]tf’e ch ints ,;
lie Is a purely W~ege|able Prep~ a~tlon, ....

thomt~llc|nal propc~tlee of which at0 ~lrac~¯l,
tbercfrt~m without the u~ ot Alc0110l. , L ’

It removes the cause of di~¢a~e, and the
"" pn*,icut r~ovcr~ hls he::lth.

]Blood Pnrlflele

’ ’ ’I ¢lon~t I

..;x

’ ’.’i’¯’1

if Ioi~t. Intei%~ii
are

m

0wnefwlll flntt at
¯ ’. "

ably,

)::-:
the ed, nod he did not ac.ce~ i.t.

Hemal err,
/Mtm~ Mary Mi
!’-Peieens "’
let~er~;will

stahd:,the pressureb, aml~h~ ’resigned ~!
of Osgood &Co.c-a group~ thir!yor clerkship in the.;penelon Ofliod.’.:
morn, both next, Idl ages. . "’~

Davisl. the " "
: i~ Mr; Hood ret~rne~ mad properl~
thi* week. The and ~pp01nted an ex.c~i~tain Of the Union
~irginla did not pro, army:t0"fill the vacancy.

is an.active Democrat. b~nt

it ltlk"Ol~ $0

, TUOSflalr.

~o~--Dam

~;Ou.’~J0hu
lohii’ Clei~,
.~,,:~.i~- ~roblas. J,.~ ..Dlucoiii ;tly. ’ : ’~’ ̄ .

.~h,:e,;.~;’ A’fi)~i:t: Bfmi,’:’
. .??.’...

- ~r L. W. :Nlepllngz for ¯many any~faultou tha~ a~a~-:’ : *- .5 ..(-,.

has been station agent at Waterfet~ has reslsu.ed~ : ~r.--~.The new Olerk:~
Gee, l~ Bowers, the’ aaelstaot, hie done "a :dead beat and’ swindler.

swill prob- likewlee, and will take the NJ, I~outhern el~rged. Nex
~: "" ~’~

atatiou at Attn. J. 3V. ]~noe, aeelstant -ll~r A r6por
at Ateo, takes eharge at’ Waterford. th~t~Mr. M iddleton had,

buUd~ It~The Metbedlat Ennday..Echool promise the

rDenni~ 0 .:-¯-:~ ’:t Nereid.the ~ho~)’ ."

lO~a~Jgh’n ,,..JOhn i~;.[ ".:: 7 . ;Dealer.tit .
.... ~,.j~s. c. I ,-... :..’ d/_~,- ¯ ", z

~mith |
A newspaper at Ottawa it h~ no e~ . " S,iceeAsor to I.h.: f~|’.6. ~..~:ZZDIte, .l.w~ I~tom U~ the t

¯ Ro~.ron~:, ~. :L):~’::.::: !~ ~ meeting of the wa~ not l~ large l~ ~ ~eir’lb owing, tut, hia.i* untrue ; that ~i;.M. e --O.f--a~l-J~
.Fen|an Whelan aa United S~tes consul " crossed red lines on xvraPi~r. xagc ,teen, or. }~25 ]~/~-~O~T:~Ig * : : ~.. ,y.’

. tile power of Vlx1~ox~ l~athau Rob ,ina~ Vrem’t F. I~ ,~all:~i~t,l~;io ’~’- .: ~, ’.m’cko{ ~-~ydi~e~ m auI~hd_r.lo.. ,_- W.L. Sasd,,r.W.W.~i,rto,.#.~W’Xoil. :- ": ’.’ ...... the Coanm~l nel~flytwo.b.nudi~d tdekpaff~thotra]ns da~.IMti andde.m~n.l.i~l;rth~’tiz~,’~m."Pu~-I n, Job " " 0",~’0
" ’. ." " " . :. , : ,.. mlnativt, Nntddol~, Laxative, ~a.suvc.-~ounu~,_ . . ,

?, ’: . . .’-
., :

t?riay "~liid.~itt.iir.l.,,,c.u.h v~,x. imtaut. Sndormc, Antl-mllou~.uotvoni, umnm~
:

, the yearls weile0utime, andeverithingeattafaet°rY’ of, hie judgnient, bemliiesaedtbiliyear, ]~°b=:: ". E.
" " . (’:and l’onlo l~op~tt~i oE V,.-o^,, Bi.~as ex- ":: . ’ " " ’ ’ " l~..The ftuit.pecllmm’ bligade, st the dany!llg that an ap]~e~l had ~u ,akea.~ ~ui~;~--.~:" ¯ : E

c,.,,lthnsootn~l.otllermedich,otn~nwod~i. ’:..~.;i.’[~rMr.:.Beri,shpuse has lately lost a hsaheAimluyieol~lul. ~otle, The appeal ILLS. been. taken, j.ust tha
!let, "’/ :i

than thirty of them Imarm about the samei and no payment nced be thought of’ G-*hol~arelyfighls f0l
I ’ ~r il work~our own ’ "¯ ::::f

, :: ’~inT~Ow~i~ ; ¯ . . trains, and thelroryof’~q?ples~thresfor for~evsral years, lf, ever. ful~v v~:dn~t c.eaallness.’x~atta: [- "h’~ake on ham[ or -" :’ ’L ~-i

" " : ;’°-’ ’ " " ’ it, " . : ~ marie to~ortmr. . ¯.... ~.. II~;We had the pleasure this week, five,’" drowns every Other eound except
only "~e~ fllthh~¢ss iUyit~ apd, veeiats[ . ~ . ~ ~ .....

" ; i~ taking by the baud .Mr. ~. R. Morse, the l~omot~ive ~histle.-
:From OUl Gount~F Papers.

¯ ~-of May~ Lauding¯

]~/~0 e~f by II~WN t~ttCl~lCiL t~ BALT|IgGR~ l~D,

-,,, . - at Fort :Erie, and says that the people .... ~o.. sw...~, vi.,la,,,,, x. J., :.~:. . . ~ .. .... -., :~

¯ " .... "!~7~-’2 GA.5 A.’O~3.~l;2l’~q~ t"J.’~ .qD. application to us, or from Edwin .e, uam~ - % :

~.’!~.

of Canada wiU not tamely submit to it, NOTHIN~z.EARLIE R. Caids, Manifost~, etc., can be hod. ~upoll . ¯ : : .h

,::i!’
The o!d tieket--Hoadly for governor .... : " " .... J ....... , "’It appears, on ~rthcr tr, a~,that t h Nt; c~ sr~,e for extracting, wher~ te~t.h .’u’e No pglmon can take the B,’r~Igs sccot’{.l.f.n~ Hammouton, lq.. , . ,, , . . , ,, .~- ~;.~ .;

and Warwick for lieu~nant governor-- T "s without an tioubt tt:O i ? ’ . . . tO directions attd remain Ionguuwelll I~.rov!aea , . , : -. ¯ "’ ,: ’;CRESCEN ~ . -rown y In l~q,t I r’rdercd L ...... . I tlmlrboa~amnotdtltmI~l.~y.mtnerallm.m°". "1’ ~ ll~lll,~,~ll,l~,il~*lm , , :( "’-:JY..~
¯ was nonflnated by the Ohio Democmt~.earlier stts, w ,~ . - I’ i. .’ h’6 0race lZt, tl ~ race ~,:.. or oqmr taean~ anll toe -vilal orgmlil waail~ IMt.ll agla .li llili llll ) ¯ . , ~..

¯ . . r~ ,o ¯ . phl.-d..p.l , P - . * ~ ~ . .. ..... - ,:~,:
inked and shlpl~ on the .Sth of Ma~;, . ............ I~vond the point of l.~lidr. - . . . , ..... , _,. ,::.P " " " - " r" berries on the , t ~ilio~ |ltnm|tten IntermIttentand3~ ~ m , , ~ . : :,

~/’’:~!:¯.

The ship British Statesman founde~d Thlssea~onIpmkea |pc. -, __ ..,, " ’=~A|$’ l,trlal ~versamvmvalent%roughouttheUnlted ,a~&~,,&^,~z~qqq1~¯ ..... ~-
¯ ~ "’ ¯ Off" (’alclltta. Twcnty-thrce lives were ̄  th of Ma, and shi i cl june 21in. __ _ ~ " ,’tater. ~ trtlcnlad~ In the va ey~ of our great !;[i [1 L, [’i~LtJt~U.L"~Nt~l IMI.dt.J.ML~A. ’ , ,.. ’ -,

lo~t.’ ’ The plan~of thls early~arletywJ t ’~/~/~ ~g~.~ ~’,~ andAvtamn, especl~llydarlug|~a=ol~ofuauaoal -- -- .i.i .i . ’. ¯ ’. ’:rooam tmr-
~".,

Thirty-two cases of smallpox were re- be for sale attar picking,- p ¥ ] ~ ~ ~I ~ ~~I [ ~’~4 ~e~ ..... ....... ~--~b" ~’~ 0~O~" 4~’ J" " ..... t : r: a~" ~dntral ~ohool-house Ls being put J. Zelloy preached an- entertaining nor- " "’ P
"

"q~/["
portcd in MontreaL . DA~’II) ~IELD..% __..- .,,e~’ ell ] b,,.,~,, lnll’,~;t.~cnt, apu~’~t’ve,=.~..mg" __ %,_. . .~ . in o.~ler (oleanod:= . ) monna thesnbje~ °f"Her°e~"--m°ral:’w°.l~:o~7:er~:: 7:’~=°~ he’°°uaty~I tl

31~.-qY.~.~
ff.L~l~O~~ O

i ,,.x~ l.,ul*u, ...... * *:*’.. ~," ¯ ’ ’ ¯ . lut,lv n~¢c~ary. " .l-i L.J ~Y.JLJL)Ji.~.w . : - "l ¯ " <,’~"~ " ’)i: 
lietweenGermanyaud Spain/owi~g to - - ’ ?~ - ¯; 1 ~ ’ ~ ~ {~ I uCher¢i*_u.9, eathar.tte torL~eP,mo~s _ . . , ...... ~ .... ~,. ̄ - I~F’~lanalets we,e ta dema~,d, twoor With~)’~itfo~rofcensequence~tUastrating :-Oueof-the honest tbingsfora both.tel -...... ,¯ II~ S~LLING

_~___.2---"~---- ] "~ ..:.’M ~ | eqn.al to D:, O. Wxzn;~r.’a ~Lur.~,xa .m¢~.~ .t~ . Forsatc,-m~ma,t or largo quant!u~~ " ---~-=-~*-,i-=- ~,,,,k’and abit of aflr~ withapproprlato etorle~ from the Bible idols toootwinc~Lhtms~f tl~:l~ the pmatai
,/

. ( .

the Caroline Islands difficulty, "I~I~W~ ~. l~"}1~l~f,=~.~ ] ~ ’ ~ ~ "~ I i~ .will ~lwed l~ romp’to the. ~olo.rc~, ~a . , . . ~: . = murv u~=,o: ......... and other history. " .... mad8 for him b~ hm, ns~her 100k a~,well" i.¯ an ............. "~ , . . m.,:t.r,,’ltU w~Jcu the bowe,s sr,,O=,~u,a, ,,,n - ’ - * ble ,~fh:.:,ji::~:~f

:!.~. ’). : to Londou from Lancaster, CaL, and ~rLlll; C~ rroaucs ,¯.
~, ~ .~ I K," : ~-.a c~er.ally re,to’rag tao l~o.u,.y zaocuon, o~ .L’:[~.2~.’I’.]~J~2~ ’- :~:; ": i~?Dr Waaa is’ ’having phenominal e

:. the turned nto at*r upon wi, ieh to .___-..-^.. I I Fnr,,i h ,l , t. o ra.,oas, Omee _ g ............ ’ To,.,hio, por.o.:on
.~jUmm.t~tUJ.t .IO~£U|i~, I ~ " ~’.~1~,~,~1 ’~_ [.i;,k~gem[ccantakoholdofal’},temthn.torea~’mcd. ~ ’" " overCegley s bart~e~s shop.. . wflnamstown, rzur u~us ......... ’ ; - ~. " .............. ellF~ C0ru~l~,Sug~t~nd~hm,

’ ~ L4tzd, Sa~ Pink, &c. -print the Tdegraph.. ’ . 73, 75, 77 Dycr St., [ -,~ ~- _: -- -- . --- " ~ ~]ltil~.,vlg°r~.i-ml.She$1-°~/u-li-c~~a~ld~tlm~ ~.~, c, ,~. ~, ’ - ~m’,~U of ,Mr G,~tiadi’a new houses, G~nrgeElvihsandlkim. FrankRobert~-- tlm T uck.ah:,~l~.!v~,mm~o~.~f..,:~’~
¯ " ::-< " Apropos to the arrival of Minister went. over ou Wedn~lay, and fognd that. from sttlautia- iuolilit~auu uiil~i: I~. ws~l ~l~ Alio.

. ° . | O ~ ,)~eb:o~. o£~L,-npurttle~,tmpa ureae~ I:llins, ~p.c~c,~.ons~ ou Gr~voEgrev.r, art, now occupmd, tile ~ ~ ¥OaRSy&°~l ~tIT$’E:~L.,./ [ , ¯ Providence, I. I m ~ vL"’rt°me~-r~r’e’a’~ac~rm~g~ffrt~w’th°~~tth~ ¯ ¯ - --- . , ’ s M one of their mother had ralliod, butwitl~nore~ Cape May uounry, an ea,)rr~ to./mve
::}:~!~j~,: Cox in Constafitinople, the Buffalo ............. ¢~ .. We nl~lotCalomel~orothcrmlm:~d~aSpoi~o~.o.ush~f] ~.Dl~,7~.~rg.~llY~31R~f] lmstonobetnglca:c,t.~JyCha_ yr ’

prospectof recovery. ~. " thechaug~ Iztadewi~d pr0babiybe~mad0 .kl I ~ Ctder,*PureCld
Oinr~i.recallsth~ fact that some ten Shil~ing~araswiil oelouna a~ l~nmu "i~.’~" - - __.,, :::.t’,¢rtrorttl~,.~ys~m. ul~n~’Ye!.nom, l~.* .clii~l..~.,.,i~i.,, , ....... . ....... .

,~lm

-a~ ~ -l~-v-~ih-di~ p--l~’m at the Lalm-~ ..... Atl " . cy ¯ " , _ ~_~_~. - ,
~u~~ drging--ii -- b-ollti0u bf--aII ...... -- ............... I c~..~~l~~--t--.~.~..|..~r~a|~_,~i~, mnd .,_ __. or the ...... .......1.-.. ........... ,

-- ,------v--------~, ~ ~ll~:iilll’llY @iF 1 tPalntac~t, pth° ShouldcrLs,= Cpughil~Tt~hia,,s., ̄  "
Of rill "kinds .... ,rolnl, tt a.tcnacu" ......to.

i..! ,ho Bantls<,..pulpit last Sunday. Wodnemta¥ .ext~ .<he 26-’.h. Comm !teta the p~::~,e~ ~evl~ .ed,~t~aLefra;~~
"~ ’~"!~:\ 7 " United States legations ~o foreign couu-

¯ -- ............... "h aeumo ~,~a~. ~ "llm m me .. . , ---¢ ......
~eX’~,V li~.POWe~S GE~. U* ’Sg"’.~][~A--~- TI I ~Iouth, B illolm .At t~ksj._l~n]~ntfut~io~mofotbe

1- .~ morning, to thu sa.t~factiou of all ~ho have beefi appoiated to provide 1 ~t~, Jereeyt ¯ .
¯ ’ === ek~o~-~t~=am I ~vwm ~lo2rt~ ~,,~a a atlnore~l Otln .r l~t .v~,p ~ ¯ -- " ttries. Iu those daT.~ Democrats had no . " TAKE h’OTICE, ’ ! -~,~*’~,~_~.~.,~=,~ .~"~a~’ ~.,e¯at pace relieved, by vn,~ Bru.?.’..~ 9 :_ .. ., ,, ..... -. ......... " were preseu.. . ’ swlugW tabloe, etc. No doubt .4~hel ’~will tlelivery s~tem., rfhe ~om~nt goes"~:=~ " ¯ chance to acquiro deplgma~,h- hofiors, . .. . . , ¯ ,, , . . lil"~m4tr, l-I~-"~ll~ ~i~--~m.--~q~to-~" -" FOI" Inlllimllmiigoryana unrolaciInt~_ - ~Juon on l)t~h0Vllc AveEuc, ul~ab uuut tw . ---- .... Tt~i|~rl mnnt~v nr~el~The unnerswneu oegslcavc to cat, yOUl ~’*Aa~.~’~,~=~’~--~,;,~,~=,~.~.’~.~ ~tlmn, Oout, Neuralgla,-D|seasesof.the1~lood, w~,m~toekwclFsstc.6

l~-~ixty-earee ................ ---- enjoy themselves fully asweiFaa~heY into ~ff~.-°n.gaen~t_°_~°_~..r’.~aana.~ . .. but times have elmnged aud Cox has " " ~" i herr b,tskct - ~ i~k~tmll~l~l i ~ ~ "IAvct, Kidneys and-Bladder, the iht.terll n avo ¯ " " Hammonton Post CONST~t~NTLY ON ~ .attentmn tea new I n t ¯ Y , ~ .... ,.. m~*~ ¯ . ., ~ ....... " were emnt from tho
’. ":’~,.,

changed with them, " .............. - ,,~u.~,w,- z~z,’~ ~, ,r.~m .,..,.,, ,.__ . llLAol.~W~ll~’~li’*~lJ~~ IDllll~. - - - . ~-==.=° Eq~i-:;-i~-J~r~-~t.~al~i ~’~u~lt"u°~al ~J~ ,,,,.=.~’o V~ ..........haa ahem=Order~ h,R at tlie ~ho , or at Stockwell’a. . p would da an exeurston. , letters wile, a teu-oeu.~ e~t, .......

, ~ Cholera reports sLnw 4171 new cases --~-~" ¯ "~ " I .2... "" ., " i’~"re~ earaflve Ignversin the most obettnate store, will rccriv~ prompt attontion. .Oi~ce on Thur~day,--aggregating sore ,e-
¯ " "- Thathe is making and has for sale. Itq "-"----------- " an4g|ntractable e~.~e~ . _. - . .thing like $700,

" ¢ ’" " ¯ ~’~ ¯ ’ Lu pe, hats and ]~lneral.% s,,c~ a~ Plcmt3ero ~ J. B. Drassivgtoc, a leading mem-. ~ and 1511 deaths iu Spain on. ~Ionday, is made to fit the standard 32 qt. cmt~ t ~ m .,! ~, :: .~ ~lefhanltalDlseaae~--rermmsen~ Char~.cg rer,~olmbk’. P. G, box 53. i

thirty-five deaths iu Mdrseilles and i, wo --6(, pintsto the crate--and, is of good ~-, ~’~l.ll.l,~ llll~Ol2 ~I~l " ~,~-~tie~ Ookl-lx~Ie~,l~l ~lner*. ~tal~
proportion-ahd shape, s,) the co nlcnta [ i -- ’ - ~v ~- - .~,~ in lifo, are eabJec~ to l’arnlyd~, o.r t~ bet of the dynamiter’s see|cry iu ~Cw

in Toulon. will not sctLle as much as in the ordinal" I -" -- ~a~xIx0az0~, z~i. d., lio,ve~. "l’o guard agal~t this, tale ocamcnm[
ao.~ o~ v~Aa mrn~L ’ ~’~ We bare the facilities .York City, was a guest at the Walmer

The Pennsylvania and the Readies s~ Rheum " .. House, Inet Mottday.basket. ~I a,n ~aking hut a limited
number,so order early, to bc sul~ of a

"Five prisoners-- throe, men and two "~~ ~-- .. "
¯ , A, . . L ’. ’ "

1

-;."

Iz~ The next meeting of the Atlantic ttun to the roger pos~ge, .will be dolly.
County Board of E~iminois ~iil be held ertd iinmbdiktiiy bi measenler~. .t~SO,. VE~rETABLES IN SE A EOZ’I

ia the Egg Harbor City 8ohool.house, on nclon bo~h’ be~in with the Our .Wit~0n runB i]3Xou~]:t T~o~ 0very WecL’nesday & Saturdi:~¥ "
Friday aud ~aturday nexh Au~,ust J~th [Tea ; so dcea Mugwump ;

: -
and ~gth, 1885, eommeucing a~ 8:30~:~. and 0a,b~ge, cucumbers, and .Cholera aU
The, examination ou S~turday Ia tot the star, ha widia C.]

:l.~.Jse th0"Paintor’s Delight
¯ IlL ." . " Mauufactm’e~ by ". : . _
_ "~ , . . . . . ~.~....

¯_ ̄  "’ ’t’. ’-

, L

". -% .

../. -

f,

Bailroad~ carried over 15,000 to New
York, presumably on thezr wu.~xto
Grant’s funeral. "~ ~xX.
¯ P~sident Cleveland refused to modify"
hls ordcr that a/tile must be removed
from the leased lands of the Indian Tar.
ritory within ~orty da~s.

Our Government recently forwarded
.aconsigamen~ of catfish to the National
Fish Culture Association of Great Bri-
tail, with a view to fli~ir being acclim-
atized to the watel~ of that country.

~i;::- "

. - . . ¯ . ,
]

..: I ¯ ""..o

-They arrived in’ perfect condition, all
¯ being alive.

America’s million.* will uever cease to
revsre the memory of General Grant,

..... but they have already turned away, from
the ~ulectiGn ~hat finds expression in
making a public l~at’k in ~ew York hisr

~=’ ¯ .... bur~al place.
./

~.. ~EW JERSE~r .
:" m l&M d 12o 0i-: StateBor a o e h0 s

¯ ’ t TRENTON.

:i -!’ --.-.. Fall Tcrm will conlmence ....
:~ .. : r " Mouday, ~opt. 14th, 1S85.

TOI~-L C0.qT F.01t 130AriD, TU[TION,
BOOKS Ete, ai Ihe Noroial ~Cti¢,01. ~
t%r Lad|re, and f~lG¢l, for Gente; at the
~[o,tc! ~chool, ~t~:’O pc# yc~r. Bafldln~s
tbo-ooghiy hcah.d Ur ~oarn Mo,lcl School
0~rf t0 both w~l,g b~d’e~ an’l Gentlet~en /ill

~eri,~r adyaB{l~ges in .ll it~ d~pnrttneDtf# viz ;
athetnat|cal~ Ciui~ilml, (’ommerciel, Mueical,

Drawing~ and iu Belles Lu,trcs. Fr, r new cat
~gue containing f~t]l parficulcrs, nddroes .

Trenton Business 0011ego.
21st An’lnal ~/~ssion begtns

Septollibvr I el; |SSlo

’~ew and Elegant ..partments
.......: " Iu the Masonic Building.

’tTfl . -lr~ ! Teachers,
illllll l/ri0T eo ae of
’ JL ltu ,UUnL ~.ltilding~

supply. Samples to be seen at the RE"
PUBLICAN OmC~, at Union Dcpo!~ and
at ~l¥ins’ store..TI;v them.

H.J. Monfort,
:Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN ATWINS0 T,

Tailor,
H as opened a shop iu Rutherford’s .Block

Hammo ,tcn.
Garments m tde m file best manner.
Sc0u~ring and Repairing promptly done.
T~atcs reasonable. SRtisfaction guaran-

teed in every eas~.

OO_ A.L.
~av be lett at John
A. Saxton’s stem. Coal should be -

ordered ouc day before it is needed. -
GEO. F. SAXTON.

- - " MANUFACTURER ()F

SHOES.
Ladies’,Men’s,apd Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ 8h0es a Spe0ialty.

Rep’s|ring Neatly-|)one.

A good ~tock of shoes of ali kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton, : -: N.J.

-Z- arness
Light and Heavy (hafid made

always in stock.

- ~ Ordera and Repairing promptly
attended to.

AccompliMles morc {n the ~ame time
LnaL ll~l.v ~lmlll~r ~c/.or~l.

Gymnasium Free to Students.
8er~d for C81alogue with full partlculars, In

A. J. RIDER. I’rlnelplsi.. -’,
~h~onic Temple, ’l’rentou, N. J.

Warm Brown Bread.
Leave your orders for Erown .B~. =l. at L.W. COGLEY,

I’ackor’s ~Bakery before .gve.o’clocz on
i... . Saturday.. ’ " ¯ ~ ,.., -._ _,=-.’ - I Lvcry pacget 18

.... ~BEAzNS baked-to order, or fatal,shed if .q|~tll guar~..le~.(i by a

ii: ~ ~-D-~"~tg#s" ’ ~! ~worn affidavit ot
’ i ..- .¢rdered by nooli on Saturday. .. "

r e~lk~le,.’lI-F~. .’I li,," ll,lporler, V. bl.

i:-i -7"""-;-" . - - _ -.
..... ~ " Z~I~ ~Rnd ~. I )" ~ -’~EI c,.t,,.Iv. Teaplanler.

i~ep~ dkdv~iiag l~urenii (11} Itpraoo I I_[]l~J[-~| ~ J W. i~lmpler~Wlui~tlk~/~.~ l I i~rW. ’Win;-ltuther6

,’" ,"

.’ St lto’.bwlusz~ wlger" ll|l~|.~,~.~.ll~_Wbd Vit nnl~tot~uiay
llllllllllllll "U ~’ It~~ l©rd,Hemmnnt;on.~

¯ %,-’.¯
"i ¯: " ¯_

~f-

¯ .. ;. .:-?.... ..;,. ... .
- . . .. (

.... %1

,: ::: :i:.-’::{..’7..;::’L<:~"

D,- I:; ; :,0onveyancer, Note.r .
.Real Estate and lm, ur,:|lcc.

.YOENCY.

[nsuntbce placed hilly i.’l tb.0 a-r,-t

rcliab!c C,,;~lp:t:ues.

D.:e,].~, l.elis,:.~. ~]or.-:,,-,"-.. t":"
Ca r.~tully (lrltW!l.

OOEAN TtCK.ET8
To~md t’r~m all l;Orls of Fui’np,:~ i,’l’,i,~,

OUt while ~¢111 W.qit, lit th~ {~olU~tll,,I.*’="

- low.eat i’ah..s raL,.S.

Office, hi I,ulhcrb,,:l ’. ;.:.:4:

¯q" 2*

¯ A NNttITRE;ATt~tsT
For Con~ulnptioti. A~tha:i/. B{-oiithifis~

~l’Sl)~l)~i’tl Ciittirrii, iittidll0]i~l i)~:"
b’llity, i’Aleunmti~nt, Ncumil,,.,ki. nltd
all (.Ttr.~nl¢ and .TGl’cm,~ !)~eui,le,’a.

.A. Ox% [~ ]D.
We, the nn,ler,ig,,cJ,h.v’n~ r~.:,iro:l Vr:~al

niirl pt, rola’l~llt e,@ll’¯*fll frllui tho i1 c O[ "q.’O ’-
POUND OXYt}EN0’ pr, l,ar~.’, arid a,Jm’al.
tared by Dry. 8,arkcv .on,t P~leo o~ Pbti~"el... . . . .
i,hia, and h,.ing eatl~fic:t ,nat it l, ~l.ep ,lii~

COVOF~ Jn medical ~e!cnc:.’ ,trail I li [lllt~ If
c}aimed fc, r tl.eonHder i,’l dilly n;hleh we OW©
to the. mar.y thn6sands who a’e. sutDirlng from
eh¢oui¢ au,l se-e=licd "i.cu,ahh," oi~a~’¢ In
doad that~*e nap tonalkc it~vlrt0--/ xm,lca,

and’t0 tne},irs the pulllt,~ with ,~oUfid.~,,,to. ,’
We have ,tr~-nal xll w]e,:gu Of tht’~ I’~Y"¯ p , ¯ ,~. -- (.

slelims. 1hey .’Iris educate-d, n, lt~til~el~l. ~T’ t
co ~l~s(.iot, liou#, und w,]l. i, ot, we are ItlfCt lako
any etatele~t whiel: ,he>" do n,~! know o~be-
Ilcve to be tru% ~.r pnblish nr, y (¢~tilnonltd~
or ~ports Of cases which are not tcnnma.

Wu, D. Kr.~zr.
Member of ~o~.gre~s from Phila.

T S ~RT~IIRI
~dii *r ap,i pnhli,h~.r "Arthu’r’~

llome .’~Iagazin,,," s, hila.
V. L, Coz*a~v~ ¯

Edifier "Lut.erao Obsorver," Pbi;a.

I’UlLA.I Pa., Jnne l, 188~/.

In ~r,],.r In meot.a uaturll li~quiry la roger,
tO Oar profeleioha| nnl| pl, rscnai slalllli~,g, an~
tq glVO inorlltieed i, onlLlenee Jh ,izlr p!dlte£lllnt¢
and lathe genuinene~s of Otl[ teltimo%i~ls nnd
reporte of ta~es, we print the ~bove ,~rd fr~,m
gentlemen web an’d widely knov n lnd of Ibo
hlguopl per~oa~| ,,ha~soter.

ORr"Tre~tlne ,m Compound Ox3’geu," e~-
t~in|ng a hl~iory of the dt~eovely’nf nnd mode
of action of thi~ reme, rlsbbe ear,llive sgeu,,
and alaige tenor4 nf lurprb|ag curls ia Con-
s=mpt~-n, Cslarrb, Neurt¢lgi~ ~Bronchitli,
Asthma, eta, lind a wide rinse of th~uJo d!m-
eaecL w|ll be s~nt free. A Jd~eaa

D~. NT& BKKV~ 8: PALEN,
ll@t-iill Illrltlll itl, ellilii~

~or~

8k’tn, of w]lr.~ver im~l~ or
u ;*.’are, are itt,.r=dly dug up and c.M’rled "ol~t ng
t’.-’e s~te.m ~ a~llort tlma by the u~m ogtl~
lJittele. - .’- ¯

I’lu. Tape Red ofher Womai l urt’~ng
In the’ey’=tem of so lm~ny thotmanat~ are
effecll.~117 da~lttOyt"~ avtl remove~L ~’o s,’.’~/-’m
of mediclne,.l~l- vel’nzi~, no e.v).helmintlc~,
.W-:II tr~s t,b~’~y~tt~a item worms like V~.~4~

and c;tn do any kill4 of book or
0b printing. Bring all such
york to the I~Zt, t:~L|cA.~ office,.

The Gm~d Army Post had a very
enjoyable "rxi~eritmo~ meet.ins" la~t-Sat-
~.r.d=y evening. Thuir trip to ~New ~’o~k
"~tll.lung be remain bared.

~ Two attmctlve youvg indiee from
Philadelphia were heard t~ say that they

first anrt second gradea 6nl~., t~ finish The Pbil.tdelphi t Becord sa3’s that the
~h~.ir examtnationu. . smaRne~s.of eizo of tim Jersey water-

i~.Durihg the storm of ~Wednesdaymelon in excLting general c~mment,

evening, lightning attack" the residence ]FOR SA~E---A gt~d farm horse.
of Frederiek Measly, St’., on Oak-lRoad,Pr~e, $~5.
demolishing a nhimney, ~a~aring.~higgles Ala,,. live aore~ of ~ood’ blackberry.

Bt.-:rt~.
¯ t, a Dl,~i~’fA it-Eli, ., :- h~d.~evury yoat:g man in Hammnnton un from the roof, etc., but lami, on Chew Ro~d, adjoiuit~g. H. S,

.~icaal.m,.qenrlo¢ ]Fever, Mumps,3~Thoop-I~ i,ret)~r.d ".o ;art:i~h. C’¯t|tli. ~,, Ca~knts lwith ~ -~ ~:t ~tring.i" . Sad, !stl’t it ? Seuley’s farm. lnquire Ol -

Ing Coagth ~d ~ll ct~ldr~)’s ,~l~e~cs c.’ay [:e hsnlle, ned t,,’~l.~,; =~r,,~, .,. I|~bo* of a~.y .~0, ... doing ssfl0hs dam,~ge. Thoae tn the J.Q.A. GR~At’SWOOD,"
made lcs~ revere by ize~pmg t!to bo~e’q op*.~ qoaltty wan°ed. #t"o"e’er°/" ],ro,:’~:ly atte,ded’too dl - ~" Another nn,~n;.flcont elentrleal dis- house at the timo. r-e~ci~e4 a alight shock, (;hew Rd. & 10th 8t, Hammouton.with mild do~es of the ~l.-~:rs. ~’i’r’Chairs rtl~aat~L~, a~:,l Furniture rep :ired s~ ~ "~lay, Wednesday eveuing, with powerfgl lJuh were not in]ared.. __.-. ~ .T .,, ~ L.. ,.2^u,. acreslror ~.’en| ale

o!d.h~:~l, or the turn o~ U£e, tl~ mtterem~edcr single, at c . 811qP eu" I:fC llarb’,- 9,,n L ~ex.* to Ailken~f’ ;~ .... ,faU of rain, aud haft enough to beat aI xf"A snccial meeting of the stock- J~’u ¯ : , .. ¯_..
’- ¢ ...... .. ~ ~ -i - ¯ e mouth trlmh helng ~o. ~o.),

equfd. ¯ ’ ’ " Cn,riag0 Ficto:y. ilumlnont~rls. " ~. ~. ’ co~siderable lrmt fr,,m tke trees. . [ holders of the ’Hammonton Loan aa~d ou tile %g y ........
Ctea..e the Vttlate, l lillood wh~ lla.

~:isti, i:g-lmp,ritl~i~r sores: c~e~,e~Ur~’ tbro,~hit ,hen l~o,,=ruelo~s~ln i’~r~P:!"nsana ,l l~’= "~" .’i ..............~’" ~ ~7 " " ": :-I~r A p~ir nf han,l~,)me :l,lcdk hor,e~ [ Buiid, lig’:t~s’0eINti6n la called £or Thur~- on, tg e~(~a:::t~.,:fl~=..

r.i:.h in t.~ voles; cleame it when= !~ I~. fo :~,; ,~a e.T, g.’~i~’~ ,~’. ) were dr, yen from Atla nile Clty !ant wuek ] day e,eni~g, Sept. ’Jid; at Union Hall, to ’ ’ ’ -[. _" " ’ .~ ’
,’our feetingswllltellyouwnen,~’atae net’’’

" I~0~ RY p’ffBT.T(J ¯ " "L-~L~ : .... Ct|da~" ~d within thirty filuutes aftcr[ con~ider’anropceed amendmeut to their Treuton, ~. J"
of th6i~vstemr.illfoJow. I ’ " "

~
" ’ ;’" ’~ " "" ~ ~’ ~" " ~’ ’ ...... "" "s:, clm,.lnalo,* oi~ ~, l~.t~er~a t,iaL ~, ".4~: ":-:...~ their arrival here, oi:u of the,u dted. ] by-law,, ~hieh wfli pet’m,t msmbers to ] ~-,,,,~ashin~’ -- Willlam Jones ii

It will spenk for it~ ~lf; One bottle Is a be.tier . "A~D " - " " " ~- ¯ :- :~. ¯ ....... I - ̄ ¯ o v, u#.~ ~" . .
~,arant~l tltam.~-.~analcw;thyndvertI’~o"COM1~I~SiO~IFL O]P D~Z]D~; ¯ ’ " ~. : s~" ,, Comrades," and ".A Regular borrow any desired sttm up to $°~)0, ] nrtnared to do whi~ewnsbsug, ka!soin.ln-
meat .... "v’(L "~’ " :’ "- ~l~~* will be ureseli*cd ’by the Acmeiustoadof $1000<, tho-pr-e~t limit= ]~[ng~e~--Wi~l~Ttc,-~l.1,-o~’demT~n-’ ,’ ,+ . ,-, , i.m,, " ¯ v ’ | [i(~, DOX "#101 lianlnton-Ar0kmd e.~eh t,ottln am fu~l d£,ectlons Deed,, .Mnrl:a’.’e%Al’i’e,mmHs.Bllilof.Sa_lel , . ~ .g,~. ¯nr~-,atlc Assneiatic,n, at Union Hall, on llH" Last week, several members of, ~e.ts~n.ab.le. no -ptint~ in cL:2etent L~ugu4t;:cs.
ll.ll. ]YitDona|d IDrtl~ CO.~ ]’r~-~r.:,’t0r%

and o~her paller~ executed Jn .I, noa~o~nN "i*, -. ..... ’ , ~" - " - ~ d~
~n Ft~nctr¢o, CaL,rml:.*a.~’&t~-ls’~eshtn~caEt’;

aadc~rree,.mav:ior. ’ ’ :~ . ~ ~" " "~-!’¯"" " "Friday and S.~ttu.di,~yevcal|ug~, Sept. lth William Mayors’ family ate honey from ton,. ¯
Cor. Charlton St.. N,,w Yor~. ~n~o.~toD., ~N’. $. ] "

their ownSold hy .’all t;eaiers nlld l;ru~Ists. " ~: : " ’~ aad 5th. " " hives, and Wei~ all mado s~.k

~* HUD 0N RIVERT . R, "]’ thercby.--app~reutly poisoned. Mra,
" 3layers, Senior, was very seriously Ill for

Win. Bernshouses
"" 0001 R_.01 R & BUILDZY

¯ [Of 3’2 years’ Expcrioncc.] .-

Steam Saw and Planing

:, . k~ Mr. N~2~an Ellis is fitting up two

"!~’-~’~’ .’: ". ::,; open to tho public w~ou completed2 HotCondnc|or 51"t.liu, g:lvs ..~mct~ing of ,. ). ~.’ i~ .: bath.room~ ia his lanndry, whioh %viii be
h,ter,,~t tn n~l Travelers._ r.~;,

l’,li" ,li~.trl,~lw. N. ~.~ l~el,. ~ I~,~. 4 :" and cold water,’Saad every c,’mveuionce
Pr. I’ :~,,r~,:.’. i.<,~.i,,,~, .~ i’.: r, :. ’~ .. prod|dud." [’, .~ r ~l= III ’’ ~ , "l :"~I ~" ’ ~ r r~.,d;,’hie rslilld ][$11, .... will be "" ’ ’"
I{I:,%’~T i ~ ".; I". " 1 .. I. .lI~ll~..frW ill,llgt~ll~li i~g: -. " "
..... I i,,,z, .............t,’:, r .w. ;:,l.;,,,-e a .~ .......~

"~ ~!~"~ ~:;-’ settted fact..Oe W~dne~day, a twclveti, iv Ir,l*. ,’×l,,.’~.,~">ti’~ttit I,~leilhyutailtharrll ~
~ Those ¢le0~l’i0 .~lgunl bells aro a

Im ~lll i ftl ,,: d:#,,I,’-II, I":Jl .t ~iUd. ~",~ ;..f. :-_~,,.,.,.:,,i~y. w. s. ~l-x,I~e. . ~%ltr .. jar hal:reiN waft t)ilt ttlio the statiou, liud~,. 14,,~I.,,,, st.
’=..,~i~t" *’;1,( ’ ’ a workulau was ~’t:gagcd ptlUttilg iu the01,hlli ;;l*. Fi’Iv! I [(t’lly,tl’%’~ I’ll ri t}l~l’+ ~l,alll.~t’~lll i.’xt~lli
, ,71 ~’

rn,l¯t, t..e,¯w̄ ’ Is ~:,,’ I,,il,:,,’i;,,’..I,’,,nl T~ssryto~val f’ ,..
~linco~hl t Wir0~’.’

iI TliP wr~r t~ ISlllit,’t,lh,,r :It~r+ 51r ~e~t-er0. lhe ~nl~
t, A,:,.nt e.f i:~,. h,C,-,,,, I;,v,.r I:.llu4 Comp,l~ ~.l ...,,~.~]~:,.

~ A. J’. ~K.i~_ Esq., write.~ fl~)m C,,I-
~’ Tar,~ I,,wli. a m,l i ~;1 knr,.,~ I.. tb,a~onlmnnnltY. " O~tO, ~hal; everythhlg hlo]t.8 progpor~(ig

’rt,, ,~r,v..:,. ,~. r.:ltolxl2, lt*14. "2 zli~" -

m’uiy hours, The beea havo had d~
work, thia summer, and probably found
houey iu a.)mething whioh ia ivjurioua to
humau beings,

Mr. Burgess, the Highway Com-
missioner, i~ doing some good work on
tlm streets in the -,’tcmity Of the station.
:At ’ the interseotiou of BoUcvue Avenue
and Egg Harbor I{oad, there was a slight
depression which becamo an iuoonvcuicnt
and unsightly mud-hole after a storm.

W~I. ~’~nTnERFOEDI Agent,
Hammonton, N. J.

The leading Fire Insurance Company of
A,neric~ Insured in the above, you at~

Doors, Sash, Moldings, yr. u. x ...... ,,. "..,..,,.: .......~. v : .~.. . , :’:it,.~ ou his I~tla~rauc:;o. tin i~ getting mat.
D,.~z~ =:--F,., , ~,~,.~: .l=,, 1 ,r~ ~ronbMwlth , }e!2I/" tere’inehaps to rct’lrn him a h a~udsomsTorra.cotta draiu-pipea have la~o]y been insnred.

" aud Scroll-wolk .... ,,,,,.,,.~, ,,r 1,,,,, ..........i i.lil,i SldC ~elilehel. -’"" i" ’ --
- .....

i ti ,,~i I, -.-.;’,¯ r, "" r,’~- i,..-: ~a,1 ¯ til~,r~d "; ":¯~f" inoome nl~ter a t.imt,,

put iu¢:and the entire square filled up and ~(~ ’%a~’~r s~r"-

Window-Glass, ,,,,o.~,~,,.,,,..,.. , ......;,, ..., ,,, ,r.~o~. ’ ’l-~t. - "
lleli,,,Tv 1:1,1 .... ’7 ’,c~,’ I~,o, ,~Jl,:IMelet~r..l"llrt~ll; ¯ . ’ ’2~ = i r ~ Tbore ~aS ;i c,t~u Ii1 town, this a[cel~V ~raded. This iS a sample Of many

’ Odd sizes cut to o~er. h’s,.’l:b**i’h ,c!,~’." ,,.r -~ ¢,,e.nl,ydi~l~.,lefnt ,. ’.:1~1_ "- -
li,,~,~,,,..,.,,ir,’~r .........,.i,d,.’ it ,., ~,,;u.~,~ilh . - .~i’¯’: .~ wsek,wlA~h c.fl!sS~r ai:tioa uu the part of Improvements recentlymado.

Lime, Cement, and , i[ lit,. ,nile. K,,,t,,.,t>’,F,.+,>,;t~’.R..’,,*l:i, ,l.t’%’DrRe~l"lVd"))-":"’::3:’~::::":~’~~,,~ *,i -16.,~£~, -,~-~ . : - ~:~,-v,~ ~:: """~’¯~;’,-,,= Commltteeit~ Out rcaderSof our willTow:~rnmemberOouncll.waited¯that aCalcined Pla~ter. l.....~. ~ ,.r,.,.:..-,=I.,,,~" ......... ,., ....io.,,~y. ,.,,"~ , " ~l~=~..,, .....
I ,bd;,-4~,al~lo, i~y h,l~,l!e,l*ln ev;ry.~llltv u~ the.--., ,’ "]- " ...... "’~

| [¢a~qng h,ltur f~r.m )YIII’:tl e, .*4..t r~[ll ,boW;" " - ¯ ; . "
I , Eaxtvz t,Li N.J. llJ~¯ M,mufiictumr of | ’ Dr.D. Ken.ed%lt,,n,h,ilt, N. "f. -- " "~l: II01V

¯ FRUIT PACK-A GEe I ’:...,, ........, ......
trlnl iho t|me I s.n~ ~islte.n V,-i,,{,!,l. 1 hint .l~lled ~l~" -

Borry Ohests,.-,’’’’’’’"’’’’’-’’’’° ..........~lid ll~lnllt~lvl, ll ri I hi ’¢bl~iitir I If ,,rer I~lillll~llg ISy l
lirllltb, lhe¯l I’r. Ii i.iql, ih.’~ [r~llorllo. belulsly wiiil

who wirn0:s~t:d it, whom a lilall I~at.
son ~l unmercifully that tho

neighbors eaum oat aI~d oried "sht~me." upon Attorney Voorhios, of Camden, and Cm:r.mts aud .- ~0seberry cut~iugs from

S’. Mark’:~ Chulcli, Stutd,y, Ku-~.
requested a written opinion upon the dog new ’slloots placed in rich cmrth will
tax qu0stion. Tho’y received a very olear znrlt nicely. One inch and onn bud

23rd. 1~585, twehth S,lt,,il,y after "l’riui~y. reply, whleh will simplify the matter very are tmough to h;,tve abow gr,.umd,
16:1~, ̂ .,~I., Morning Pray,:r aud Cel,fl)ru; much. We copy enuugh of his lettbr to with tour or five intJtes below. "
onof he[~,l tmnu,ii,loi ~ ,0t ~. he lnt~ - . . - ’ I ewasiak.... ,., ..~ ,....__, tl : ’ Y : " : ¯ ~:;’ "" " covurali t l~J : Stonewall Jackson s I 0rs" , "-

¯ I;,~.,~2,,,,~,~;,,7.~;~t~;,~ ~.~r*,~,,~.,,,,~. ~,~ ~.’~.rtb’*.;*,;l" ’. 8aedlw ~eh0ol. ’ :;:’~t’i Bvenit~g I’ra~er . By the gcu’erai Brute law, every person .,., r,.-,u L~xln-ton. Vm, Tubsday, and
¯ the grvatelt ¢osl|dovC~’. ~Jtr~ ~. I;. lZ0~gllellV ’̄ _ ., .I c.,;..,,,, "’ ¯ !,i,o shall keeu or harbor a dog (maio or "". "’".~ " " " . . ¯ou,, ~ < I d o~ur to the lip tie f,~" Ex con[coCranberry and Peach tmm~ |A. ~il A’: - ¯ i~ .......... - , " .... i, fcmaie) shal| ~otaxed yearly’an4 every tune " ,. o.c..’, -¯ ’ . " " ’ "B2qi ~ m.~ Ir~ ¯ #,~ ¯ .... ¯ ~r The prt,sbytcrians ~! Snittu s~ vu~r. |or one dog.no kept or, harborsd’the cratc~ ’ This horse, which 18 ’a5 yeats

~~l~il~i~i= ~,,~ll ~ ~l~ ’ Alli, ililll.~ril~lli~ , ¯ % ./’ L,mllug nnd vietmiy are hl!hhug servie’~i ,~um of flftY °°n.ts, an.d.~°r each a.dd~:J~n~oold, is muclt tulked abjut by vcteran8
- " ) ~ I ¢lu liZO uum OI one Uollail ~t nlOtt SD C I ~ tlel s new S t r g h

¯ ¢~F’Odd Slzea of F~ult Crates ’ . " Dr,. DAVID ~LIg~N1gD~g~l$ ,’ ,.: :. --. ,in the hall over ¯ ¯ ’ "’ ’ ~: ,i~se:~cd and colkoted" i~ the same man, of the .w_~r both North and Sot!t ’ L "

, .ouLe.l ’t btillllln n 1,1 ̄  ~ , " " ’¯ ’ madc’~°°m0r" " I~lllill~IDITll ill~lUll~iliV i . . ~ " . TheBat~datsba~el ’ ¯ g’ .I~ Iner~ofllertaxcs. ’lhere does not ap- AtTrentousomeyoung women whoa=#~w~e~m =i ~=*m~= , lar servle a Ele|t soeiety I to/ )e r to 13o an thin in our charter that , hooi" ’--1 - , " ,. o hold r,.gu ’~’ :’ ’ I! I .~ Y g Y
n wore graduated .from the Highf r}AR SHINGLE8 .l ’-- , ’¯ ’ ’ ,~...ulzcdaSandavSohool. : 4repealsthia law=to your. tow.n, a dZl ........ .:.._,,,, ......o;,, ....,,:.re

w------.---- ----~--- ...... ¯ .. ’ | ilderlihloiaeloomPklieanlelmltinel~ai~GI ...... e,-- " ’ / am ’of the opiuion that nuuer tlze auo-,,’n I WIB/It~U"~tO gob ~,-~tit~,tt~= ~ ~ ,~
A Speclalty,--odd sizes cut to cruet. I ~ ,a=a~am. II tea- am a~ m ~ - |~Tho Hamntontnn I,ihrary i~ to[ cited law, dog taxes may be a~s~cd and ! and at the examination they brenght ooi;. -

[ c~otettm~te,|~ttm~wat~J~mte~~ t~o
" ’ ’ .... evenifi u ollected in the ~alno manner ae other ¯ ¯ lliu, in a lcaruedak and Pine Wood for- Sale ,,~a m~ ~.tua ,m~" ,t ,, -. hive a benefit o,i Friday g, ~ g.~ c * * * ....... o" ’~- "’"’~’" 1 smiles of.approval by te g~ S L WO~ltt it vi ~J lilis~ i~lIu~l ~w~i s I ~i ’ ~ The ladies are to give a feativill in taxe, i Wa how rocks were form~Id But them

’ Cutt~d Spilt lfdee["edo " " | lt~l~L~..L,l%l.__.Z~i~ . . -"’: ~’ ’,",’.". " " :=ih, ’ ’ : .. ; ¯ [ collector ;~oent aU par,s of the lax tho f y " ’ . ’.’ ]. .
iala ~,w ,~r,~**** urn too roieelll la n all aD0unll

A: |or quantitl of Pin{ and,.O~a~ ~.~’_~".p~i~.l~.’~,~dL~4! , . : :. : . " ¯ ¯ .~nton Hall on that eve g,. P ’_ i party ia ready ,o. pay,.and, return the i was a fluttur a~a a ug
~,,e~. i~r Summer ana:zincl|ln~.¯ -a2~-~--~E~.~n~~z.~ .~,~ JY~ " : ’ * ’ ’ ’ L: .... af wM~h will bs devoted to ~,ae purcnasa ; t. txpayer aa del!uqueut lot tee part ioIt when they strolled Pacific with. au "a"~"’"~-"- - =~’= .......... "-"~" ~ ........... " ........’~- ........................... h b 1 and mfi ......¯ ~ r,O nr COld OEDAR PICKE~ ~~ Jet,matte ~a-~,mit~- , .... ’ .~... t,~z,, r-r’tho librsry Tho apron ,.npaid, Ind eoJ~eet t at ¥ evy ot I i. ,,,. ,,,t,4 ~i.

’ :ave ann a-m~tl t~t longi-log ~m~u ~,l~.~.U~m~j, im a. II mul~_l~ ’ " ; ’< ’ ~ . , / will:be II new feature. " ’ ̄
%lud flll~% . laFiemwm. .’---.-.~..n " "-- ’<. : ’. ’ : :,. : .:""7 " " ......

¯ . , ¯ -. . ¯ .. ,

. ¯~("

l~Made fl~om Strictly Pure ]~atefiah, : ,d’ ¯ i.

Guai-an~ed the ¯Best̄  Paint now ~old.
Send for Sample Card and Circul: r

@-EOROFE :EL¥I:N

a_ rieultural Implements, etc ’
B.--Superior Family Flour a SpeciaI ,,"

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.
=

Ramm0nt0n Fruit 0r0wers’ Union& Co-0per tiw
Are GeuerM Agents for

:DOWERS’

Reversible Slip-point Plow Shares,
Adapted to All Plows. Also for ",

BisselFs ImproVed South Bend PIow 
THE BEST PLOW LN USE, . .

They keep on hand, atU~NION DEPOT a general as~or~,
of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, and all kinds of Farming l,,
ments. A large Stock of:Fertilizers Fine Gromtd Dried
warranted perfectly pure. Fish and Potash, pure gr-dund L-
high grade Complete Manures, Peruvian Guano 1%. l, l
Guano, Muriate of l:ota~h, Kainit, Nitrate (if Soda, etc.
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. !Feed’of all kinds, G re,
of the best quality. Butter, Cheese, Lard, IIams, Bacon.
den Seeds, Potatoes, etc. Cucumber Pumps a specialty.
buy low for cash, and will sell all goods at: a reasonable 1!’:
Every purchaser will sh,tre in the profits,

JIll~ Uiiiol, De~0t will be o~a tiutii ~ l’, ~t, .... " : : ...... :~’
a . ¯ "

" ~t;,< - , . ..-.. . .: "~ . , ¯

"L

f:": .’": ...t

¯ L I : ¯,=

i i’-
’ ".i

’



. - got¯S:l
How eome ~lld.~ girl ask, XM like to.knoW~.~’ ’+,

~’+ ¯ ". That ones in
J~ow-eome aze ki +a~dl with tend~r.looks, ......... : i...

, ~d lair ~d..aas wi~,~+’ : A ~+"~"~’ ]" ~’~’~ii¯
~om ~wem=¯Ho.weome rhea: sPoflem peters lay : ’ <’ :’ -.,:-,,.- . ,

~.’! "’ . : unl~Ir tol~eads p~Is ~ thsyl, ~ . .
. 1 "’ ’the el-

.... ‘ So, while th~ t~x~s you+.,y~uely gu~ss~ ? ,one+ I,. haye

’ ~myrmusme rcne~ maylyoubleh : .,:¯. FT~ the- Foor’.:Beard to ’as’ ’~
..... _ ~l~e fate that ~ulee your modest lot, tcoo~," " ".::L"~.. ¯ the¯ Ake rustic made that meekly stall " " ~; ~

e, ~.oensiderable ~monoy,. end
: " DEVOTED FRIENDS. through ~ ,." was. ,loaded.-.dow~, ,with¯ "" ¯ ~! n.. ..... k~o .how he, -must

. , J~ph Archer nnd Louis "to let, hm
held so olceely together b~

_ ingeof friendship that they waiting." -- " ~."q~ut foJe e
" ever seen apart from uch otl~ +~ .have you.., been ~lnin8

:i,~- "i." - efwereempl°~edthe A"~as in .... " h~ tolthe ~ "~ ~ :’ ¯ of,.... o! a romD~er’, ,0 -T~ m~Ima_n~_m_al.:w~ placedin ,~ out of date.
one-aT: fra~ht., car+end,, and ~lpd tO a colom there is a+depth

" "’+ " co.pied t~a~ne know. W|th ~. easyp]a~e to’oit n, "W_h~t~on ee~Jl 4s
books, and, at the restaurant, as Archer" book I cancontent my. aslu~-- :

the mattet~" he: exeitahle, theNaturallYbull-+got a~mcet
and eha~e and enbtleonee deslared~ always ateoffthe easel time.’.l~ munoulm -:’l.,don¯t wish toeeeyou alpdn, Mr, with the noah:and. motion: of. the many of~the more recent i: table.cloth. Both Archer and Plover

imW0x~hy Of any one’s oonfi. Kelie~ dared not leave him,. or are woven inwaremuch givantoreadmg. Thewar been rsadkl~ a I:’donotoeretohearimerpla- mnMned in.the ear. Within t~’ --~not~er and Still,mor0 ~opal~:
h~vingcomeon 3ust .n time to spol[the Pier, r, lonk/n~ e

. .~h,,you area villain, .burnt. Of the etart~the, bull broke"" chanoesOf aprofeesiona~couree’atoof hisfries~t.~, ,/--i.. ,..’. .-.’/ ’ " " ’¯
|ego, tbetwoyoungmena[tertheglant: ’.Yes, a boo. k’of~beantlful I h~gmtoafloqdog k~-s. "L~ve this i with winohhe was tiedoloee metho~ of softeaing high color, or:.rea- -. -
struggle had ~ found themselves S~ 1_+1 we retam,¯to to ~.t~d~¯ eve ho~e or rll ~ ~ father, Go, ¯I tell the ri~ m the n~m.+~ The ~ram daring still more dell~te, the light col-:. 7-YOuI’~ : .... " ’ .... " ~w~s~ ran~d~ along pretty h~t and or~sbvcoveringwlth!asaorembmid- ..ery. The .modern. method of ~ktng " "... ".~ahnost o~a financial level with,the ~. &ustas.youeay.’],am~. g Archer,was stunned. Mounting his za~ey was afraid that the animal these beautiful fabrics has’b~’0ught . -’dem0n~trstlve old Southern governor~ mm ~. ~’amer oo~ipb ~[fiod’.tids m howe he rode away. He could not us- would 3ump from the ear+ and so hewho, whzn asked ff he could not aid in ~ ~we do ’~0~ come down 0¯ them within the reach of a mucKtsr~r : ’,- ~,the coustruotton ot* a re,tray,, replied: He m fro "wing, old and r m~ist daretand the canse of the treatment he turned ~i drove the gentleman into number, and diversified the re~a~ " , .+

"You, genfleme~ may not beheve it, hi~. Ella khall not-go.;ont ~ he had rsoelved.’ He had not pro*sealed "the opposite coranr. Then the ~ersoy of even themost economical dressing, L:
far when he met a ;young ~ With

idea that ff he¯lifted Mr. Kelley up ~.11 the pratt,st patterns in laud-made . +parents were dead; Plove:’s father, t/me .t~t’l t~tnk.she hak be~n com.
w. . " " through the roof It.would be e~er.for laces and nce~ework’are now~repr0 .... .

dnced by machfi3ery, and may be.seed :mother and sister lived a chert distance palled to work for a living. It shall.not " "Did you see Eva?" asked the young all cone,meal. Mr, Kelley naturally by the most modest aspirant to taste and
~- :Tell me. Azcher, whatdo lady. ,.~

and some twenty minutes distinction in,her toilet. ~meriea~ .
¯ , + from towni in an old red brick house,

where the two friends often spent much .~
~: of their leisure time. , could I.think-otharwias" .than but she--" : very much in the same po- women an , appreciativeend h~ive tried to r~~

~ a marbles would of out~loor~- wes eq~eially devoted to friend¯e~dster? I am aaron, with her, but +her heart is almoet~
-- ..- ........ ~.+¯-

~" ¯ She "a |ioft, winning, vo~.° qu~stl0~ old " " _’_"Grit hea.v~ what is the cause eneeeeded in that they J01n more freely than formerly ..~: / ~ " " but her eyes were catlike; ’isho.’~ - "£ am rather astonished myself, but o! the in. the no~ In-the out-door sports of men:huntlng, ¯ --easy of mannert but her words.Of greet- it was :~, At~lier, for it would be all thief" : .~- :. . .
: .: lag echoed with the hollowness of’in. . gne~ sue disappoi/itment toknowidmt "I will tell you, but y,m.mu~ z ;t Whentr°m Beaver, and tothe bull would andbcatmg’ driving,cricket, All thosetsunis’and eveuballrequlre a differ- ’ " J

: . elnav~ity. Vain and envious, spll~ful ’~md~|notlikeher. There’s the din; aliowmyname’to bement)oned. ~ ~kehimlcole, ence of coetume from the ordinarycon-
and jealous¯ the keen pares! t~on of ,~ m be I now. We are 3ust in time." yesterday_evening Ella Plover, in ;wh, a fine thougl~t it was ventlonal standard~ and help. to give

¯ young Archer toldhim that nat are ] ~d " ~Ir. audMrs. -Plover were qulteold Eva. hedgrcat.¢oulldenoe,eame over, started out+ to save variety andplc~ure~lueness toourso- "
. not " granted to her that rioh g~neroM~y " Thayloo~d.~.thou~h their and folders that Of twentyminutee cialllfe. ~Every one. it is tree, does.

¯ //. -" with ,which her brother had been. en. offer of mar-,_ ~ been ’I .....
given 850 toenve, hill not dress a~zordimr to the best stand-

,. ’~ ’. ’ uowe~ rowolo~blnmfall ....... JL ~:tenn~uyb~ff.l~lrodthe ~out~ co ardsof ~£d ~ronrietvevmn in+~. "
’+: ¯ ,’F_,I/~" Plover one day said to his inK into’decay; the ones ri~ ~ no~ snousn~ n.e.wM. In tove with ~ou, bnt .that he would etend pretty quiet ex. I .v ,t t ,,~ ~,~ ...... -- -" "¯ + : , - , ..... - no m ¯ . . . ¯ o sty b...h~.. _~ others who are gov- :

. ~ ,, ~ha.t do you think of my fluted with innumerable gullke- the ~e~ _ae~_ very. and replied that cop~ when the ~ would I~op. Then ern~ more b correct instinot than
._.. - .... h’land? . . ’ black elmumpswherethebonoks~f the you w..~e, a.wsaklit~o~q~ured~ous ¯the bnilwon£dleea~r. ~ey upano eonventlonal ~lde~m and th,v ¯ In~u~
.:~ :.- .... " ’r~r. Amner~" . wainu , ~ .... -...anammou~torceoxot~., .+~t’s .downthe ~afew times furexereise ---’ -" -----~..>.. ., . t grove ones _w...h~ered in In-_ me , . , their own healthful, natural splnt mto .
" r " " : ~ ~y~,~W I always speak of urlant drown.; the fal~.+roo! st+Sis v u ,san,e, but please don’t sey I told K_elley::.Mya item eo dark. that he thedress atmosphere. ̄ It Is lmp0sslble

¯ ̄ .¯. .+.. -~, .--~:?..~,~..~ _ ¯.. ~u. nonso--~U may nave h~mneh-tof ,~O~,~ [ , . . ’ .+" .. eomuom~, sen me ~um~a..eye~anaa to see the vronrietv or the ~to dis- ¯,,...: ’ , ’. ¯ _ -’us, x m~e him t~anso ne m your do with throwin~ the shade- ~ ..,~,,M, . . .~.~er. ~ no~ go to m, room unto white~spot on the end o[ h~ tail. The slaved in w~arin~, ~hitm ~tln dem~ "
’:’.’ ,’ , - - " ’¯ - ~ ~ .... late~ t, The ....... : " ¯ ~- ......... " .......... -’-:,.:¯ .¯¯~: fr~.]~..,~.._^.~ .... .. ~,.:,~¯ on..the Jaoes of the old m~ m~ his Louli~het ~,,_ t~fl~:).a~x~lh_tot~m~ l’wo eye~. he, u.y~ looked. :.Hke.sosoh- [oraco~ching ~rlp, orbeade~ velvebto

~. :. . ,~-~,,u, ,,y.u .,,~, ,~o,,, ~u,r WUe. . . -- __ ~ ~2,-,,,o,. ~ea ae £amps, ,~ unaznors:~e ~ swppon, fish In:but one can rejoice in corn ...... ’
+ ’ i : "~oummm’sas~methat, Lu.¯’ " After dinner th, hmdlv~a~ t~i .e;umy-m..me morn, lmuis~ £yi:,,~ on A tramp ease ~den~, and. ~ the tlnn~ Aetin~ ~" ~ ~a.t..L11~. -- -+
’.-. :.. : . . "Well, butIwan’ttolmow, eis." the parlor. One-by----~ ~’-~’~’-~v ~I me.~.~~.." . caz~dsorope~ellmbe(l’intoateala-rlde, cove--red’v~t-th"~ --e-m~ol"de" .V ...... .- ......... z a.a. unto  ’en; uown ,n *he. a .... ¯ ¯

h/m~ . ¯ Ella ’ try¯ e ? Did you see skier? . matchP . . ,~ - ......... ,, . . ~ be the ~ly cooupants o! the ,, , . ,¯ . . ~. . With w~-’~, grayeombined wlthpopp - ,¯ would any-,oo.  ’,he o: ".es, the as he ... ..... ,J; ¯ :n- ,,w. are.muoh yo=l ,p=g up, +"W t do , " ., ea oa o you women . .’ :1/ - ~ ¯ . - ~,,,ffi-,~ ..... u,~,,,~uu.’ -..me,¯ visit%atr.~rcher,.~idtheyoun~l-adv, jmeanr . . ’ I ’~er.u~xteear~ngucnananetpme ,lng incident in asummerlandseape,~- ~
:’:’_ ~ +~ . - lm kthaonly_ .re.an Iwould .like,fosse "and we hope that you wtll’~m~ ] . ."I _beg your pardon, Louls. ldidnotJtie_this.onll,¯’eeld, .F~ey. + .i.. and all the more see,rice their dress t~ " .i
J~.1 " ,

":. 1 . " ~ ,+~/ "J.’en me, now, uon t you
br~,ther every time he ~x~m~s~ .h~.-~x-~’-’~ I m~md_~ s p~kso harshly. Your sister .+ "J:uo .~nmmp, go.mnKth.e I O~..~,,n" 0! Suitable and healthful, as.well as pretty ’ . ]

#:’~: . ..... ’ . ,m~’~+.~T~TnS~-,,~oy°u. ~.ouhaveali.shom~:me;MhmE~-;~h-isl ;’~umea.you!,’:__ ’-.. [.andme.rampantbo.v~..rode.~toPltts.--Tl~eli~h~andd’arksh~leso{rcok’"
~r]~...,: . --,r .... ~--=-_ ~.-_-o~-~a,,,,u~, p~. remmusmosomuchog m own xes. nne ro£a~:va~t&trewthatI nur.KIn.me~yorvnemurz~ugqmee, ......... .

"~:r 4:" ’ P ’ ’ man £ovee me? Tell me, Lu, did he the ~frownofwer. that ~-~’~-[~ ~el mademe0ut awretch and " " I ___ ~=_?;~,;-_-~__--- .--~,e +,y~. ~o,,o ~- . I
¯ :" ’¯ : ’ " sa an ~in about meF’ " ,- ¯ I n_.__,;.._. _. ’ "~ dO ’

¯ -- " ¯ ̄ ’ -:-- - ¯ ¯ . ~,tu~tu~tug ,or ~-~ ~o whom they m~ ~- ¯"eyer~, y. y . g. . eontemplatin8 its surmund~tq~.’,’’? :" ! n t believe a word of it? stanxor ̄ Sketch of s S]tve Plea In qJonao+ . ,, - ¯ not
i.: ,’i, " have Iz~m Ji0me but a ~hort time. Do ] share of _your attention." r, - ........ i And more then that; yon shall not | There are re .............. 1 ..... ~ ........... 9umm-w~...--.-:
~Fr I ¯ ou "~10 thatI " ¯, - " " ¯ ~ ¯ ,,

¯ . ,o,,~,uu ,uwo uJ ~tlri atw~ysno[~.nwnerel~l$~ Wltll
""’~t:+. : ~___ ~W~ 0ann+ 0~:bearthe ~d~l .Oh, yes. To theisms tea, 1 thmk,[sI~,v~^tntl~t.menn.erof.mysis_.~_, /nakedn...ess,.relieved he~-imdthere by mixed emhro/dery upon the materYlal or

~!.’.-:’-’-̄  . .. ’ T_~.~°_u~,_,,,ve~_ga. gove~r~,.~,.ces.a,nymnger?~|b~angtho+especlMoharm.,, ,. . : [ - ,~.~ouuaveneam. w~a. sxsa!d.,. ’ rthewmteuressesofthe~aptom. There lace. But th~re is one mistako that¯ ,. , , ~ou,o~,~u., ~..-.,L ¯ m ~h - ~k vo.] .xes~ an~. u s.~. e ¯ . . is . -’/J].- + ., . . . , ask yon. Y.dxd not~!fg~[think ~ou , YO
n ar what I say. are lines or ~rou of naked forms u]/coma nl

’ ]:-~ ,. .., ¯ *You are getting off the eubjeet could " ’, Youhavaafrt" ,, l~. , P- o ymadethatsbouldbeavolded, -.+. : . ,- .. , . , be so gallant. . . . . imd handy, I suppes~? right, standing or movtn about list- and t Is ".+ ........ ¯ ..... Bud. Are ou sure ou n r ,, . . . ,, . ,, g h t~ nslng, a trimming that bears .
~:...: .... y . y ~e heard .~ You ~re mmtaking mere trnth-for . ,,lean, or +~getd~rfriendlsss,.: !.eaaly;nakedb~liasar,e.st~et~h~under norelatlon to the dress. I~ is not in-, :-- .’ ¯ht~ as an thhig about me? Ve"" - ...... Y Y es-ll,~try. . ¯ " .... rywe]I,-;’ ffetttn~ up and’ puetlng me aneo~ in au siuons, naked I f u - ’ ~ --:--’-~+~+ :+ " uitesare :Ihavoneverasked ,, . . ,, . po , egs mq enttosee darned-cotton lace, in .....~.:,. ~ . .... Q . . .. ......... ..him, Do you know that I on on hls o!othes, . ’.~y friend ~lil.call on innumerable are seen in the sotive showy patterusan th ;put on ".’: .+~,, andnemno~memenm~eameuniess that our conversat+ you;mr, utooo ’ht" ~ of

persp dwide.w]d s
~/i~.~:: . - .,~ ,, - Y " "on was surely-as [ .. : ~; . rag.,..’. ".~ prostrate eleeper~; there are count fine woolen materials, such as nuns’ .....
~{~I~L,.’,I ’:. " x~no,,y,,, ..... , musty as the old books ’you read? "y~; [:’~n.noura!mrw~’.rd~~.n~emen’tal.tor le,snakedchUdren, many mere mfents, vefflng +and~evenChudda~clo~. The ̄  ,i~]
~:;~-:i~ ¯ ¯ ¯ . . E.~:v~uYon one~nmg ~.v_o poi/o~, andlcoul.d in. im..,gi~tiou see~ ~elwe~,..o~n.piecea. z’~yo~+g.m.en forms o! .boyhood aud girlhood, and /reason is that Jt is’ohesp and she . :-=
~_++ .~_, ............. , __,~ ~:~ ~u ~. ,~u uvme w~m you -- .rag ~ue o.onwe.m.xrom your voice." [T~:..m meet+ m. m e~. count-y_, .~ot. tar oooms~ona~y a orove of absolutely nnked but it ~s Wholly. UnSnl able for this ~u~rl " : 1~ ,~

n~ d n n [ " " . 1

u-~ ..... mY", _ --.. "’Au Inoonsisrent conceit, Miss Ella, xro.m me ~Jove~. r.qeluenoo.. J~o~ls-had old women+ bending under a basket of pose,- and it would +be better t~ fl~l~-h ~ :. ]
~’_’i ’ ~ ..... _,~:,xes, ~ou..mus~.+ wna~ were You .ior !n ~ first place I do not.reed musty e.xT.re~s~ed ~.wis~.so’ thi~.t,one o~both fuel, or aa,save tubers, or bananas, who ~with some dainty tucklug in-tl~emate: ’ ~ ’ ~~1
.... ...: ........ J- ¯ ¯ noo~s Some of them ma be old o~ mem,_as me ease migu no could oe are driven t - ’ ’¯ . ,P",, ¯ . . . ¯ y -- , thro tgh the moving groups rlal than to put on a ]ace only suited to . ~t: "/: - .... ~o, ~t t~ better to leave ft- unsaid, which mqke~ them all the better--but conveyed to the old house The sun b two or three musketeers. On a ordina law l~¯ ’? :.’ ¯ ~ It would sound ~elfls -" . . ¯ Y . . p 7ink ry .n anddarned orwhstare .:,.-.

l ’:+’’ " "It .... ~ ~-, ~’-’" --= ........
they a~e not musty. Mustiness does ~ lu.st.)~isen when. t!,e parU~ met in a more ~ttentlou m detsila I ol~erved called Madras, muslim~ ’ ’ .¯ ¯ ’ -’¯ /¯-

-/ ~ .... ¯ -" =__ =-’_=_--YT’P.:’:’ .~.2,*.~u.~ ":eL~" n.~nooeesarnyacoompanyuge. If so, umenomeurrounueaby woous.¯ ¯ that mostly all are fettered: youtha with __Formorntnc, t~ilot+~m~T~,~,~n+ox+ . 11: "

’.:.~::... ,~+,.u~ro~romer." wna~ were 7ou o~£q wine would be no longer-sought. ,,Louis,-said A~sher, "eventhousb iron rings about their’necd~s; through abi~le stl Tc~’a~ "~-m’~l~’-~]~’~ " ’~ :. +. : e~,,~ w~-~, . wnere’didLoulsgo? Itwas0urinten. weft ht let us remaln frien " which a chain like o - -
k --r I--[ .....

=[ I ;.~, ~’
’ j i

..... ,: . . . g , (Is.¯ I can- . , no. of our boat trimmed w~th white la ¯,.... That while down here he alwa finn to r - ,, . . .... ~qand flowing ,..... , .. _ _ _, ,, ys _ ,turn this ov~n . not bear to think that the Ion time we chMns, is rove, ceonnn the -ct Uves bows f " -,, -.. ;.., goe.~ over to Gladrow e, . , ¯ . . . + . + g . . g - P o ribbon. This crape, plaitodor
¯ :" ’- "Whnt .f that@" ~ *_q,~,,you, ere not entertm~ed £will call have. e +p~m~.to~ether was ~mted! The by twentie& The ohlldren over 10 are ~l]s loose, is rounded o in¯ "- ......... mmr " ore .... ~ " ’ " ~ -- ’.~ " . W mon~h~pwas,nottobe,blot~od assured by three copper H~g~ each butts ;In . ’,"He goes to see Eva Glad~bw, He looked up qulok]yfand ethdying ¯from the page or.human intereouse." ringed leg brought to~ether by the con-

: --..-_ ." ~
That’s wktt there is.of it;" " her .fees, to disney’st whether the .ri~ -- "Archer," ~had Plover, ,,as a man ira! rin~ wh/oh accounts for the apper.

[ " ’~ I[
’ ’I think not. I have never heard margwereinjest~replied: " +myhsartwat~s~.t0wat~ you, burns a entlistlassnossolmovementXobserved rotherlace

. ; ~n : ~ , I ". "L +,’
himspeakofher." "Anotherineeusktentconoeit, You brethe~Icanchcotyon,,’ on’flmt-dotulng-iir-presence of the is Jn greater vogue than ever..: ..... "But.haveyouaskedhtm? ~ouasid mustthtnkthatlam beyond the range "Gonfl(men~" said one of the see. ourlous scone, The mothers are se- --Traveling mantels when made the"~. .. -..- just now that he was not a man to tell of entertainment." ends, "can’t ~e somehow arrange this eured by shorter chains, around whom shape o~ a visits are long and with largeyou such things unless you should ask "Oh. nb, Mr. Aroher. I know that I unfortunate affair so that blood will not~ .their respcofl~e progeny of. infants are sleeves, redingotes and pelisses fl~ ~lght’

~" ~ m :r"" I " ’ "" ~ Ideclare the friendshdp existing am dull. I know.ther~- are persons he,pilled?, grouPed,, hiding the cruel iron links andhavema.nypisite or gathers~.~,+he, " " im~wson you two men is peoufier..You with whom you can find keener enjoy. ’q am afraid neff’.’ Archer replied, that fall in loop~ or festoons over their bac% a Dana or strlngput on the tuslde~¯ ..... noyer confide your. eeerets ’to each mast‘" . + :’lt can be," exola/med Plover. "Tell mammas" breasts, There Is not one dra~sm thewaist, and they arebut- ’other." + ’ . Aroher. began to grow nervous and me from whom you got your fnforma- adult man eap~ive am0ug them. * * * tonal the whole length. Thin materials"Because we. have none¯ doubtless" ~ong for ~’ chenee to escapa.’ ’Her face tlon. Then we san’investigate." Lttfle perhaps es my fsoe betrayed my are employed for such manteis, nlthough "~! ̄ ~’ " .’- "No,.it is beeauso you dmCt know .was flushed, and with a stare almost "I oannot‘" re,tings, other pietures "would ̄  orowd" they are intended to protect the cos-
~i ........ brazen, she Razed intohis eyes. "You upon ,the imagination; and efter real-~. : would rather t~llr to Ev~ Gladro’w, and

how to be friends, You. make a yrs.
"T~en, ’mr, I am ready."ten~ of thinking muoh’of.each otLer, tume from dust, rain and other ecol.

, ’_1 don. ’t ~ any harm-in I~)ling him,’ lzing the extent and. depth of .the ms. dents on the way. : ¯but I just: know It would- t take any. you can’t deny it. Oh, I know I aln ssta x~£overe second. "J~ven though ery presented to me, 1 walked about as --Yery’ wide sashes are worn, botll.
.’~: thing hardly to mako you nght‘,’ ¯ dull." ’ you were to vtolate a p:omise you could in akind of dream, wherein I saw W|thwaslffngandsllkgownS, andulso.. . "IfheehouldinsultmeIwouldflght *’You ere eertainly peculiar, M~ fludoonso]aUon.inthethoughtthatyou through the darknees of thenlght the" .... " ~m, of course; but und~ian ~d~ each Plover," had saved human life," stealthyforms of themurderers creeping¯ seer eo well. there;is no likelllioo8 of a "An adroit admission. Peculiar pen. " "Your-remarks arbkind~,’ffut unl~vail..toward the doomed town, its inmates

p , : ~, *~ " ......... quarrel. B.lieve, I’ntake.aetroll. ~,ant pie arealwayd dull. ShallI call my ing,"reJoined~Areher. "I be)ievethat all asleep+ and no soUnd i~Sul~8/r0m
~o p~t?" : -: .brotheff<" _ . ,.-1

" Ii ¯ r t ": " .... ~- ~o. Say; Lu, sometime I.wish you ’ .."If you plea." .. + + .
my/nforman~ told the trnth." the gloom butthe.drowsyhum of ehlrp-

- ,"I am ready," remarked Plover. " i Ing’ cieada or distant froze--when and-.would ~ him," ." " ’ .... J~ouis and his father were ets~fing in "Who ’is that ollmbing the lense?" deuly &tubas the..light of brandishing+
+-,+ "Aakhim wharF’ the yard. She went to the windowand asked Areh~r’s second. "Your father, ] torches; the sleeping town is involved

called. A momentiater L+ouisentered Plover.’. ~es,ancl.he’e~ota~un, ̄  i. in flames, whtte, vo]leys of musketry lay

,~. The. old man slowly- ai~prosohed. I low the frigheened:-an~l tstonished poe,
z’axmg ni~ ~nm.from-his.shoulder-and- :pier, sending many--throu~h~a-.ehort

minute of agony,to:that eohndtees sleep
from whioh there will be n0waking.

you ~emember? Oh, pelm%’.IDOn’~
.: resollsotion is not as ’Iong as my the room. - "

..1" 1"" 1 shat~he,~Mnke of. ~ .,+,;~i’q~= friend, je. very?.~tless/’ she
~dd. "Y0~i’d" ~fl~:’tal~e~.hil]t back to.::’3~oung’A~her s~t ixi the Gladrow town." * ,necking it, he said: "’.

"" ,,rye Rot flgteen buekshot in each- Beskle ~ sat a 8trl with sunny "Beady any time, Arch. The homes barrel, and I will kill the first man" that
= = ~ -mm eyes.exln.m..are at the gate, Good-bye, el& We’ll ear’s anything about fighting. Oh, r

The one auswer to all ’orltmisms, the: :2 ’i I. :
_ . be down ~u preKT.ko~,;~

.heard.all about it. " You are a fine lot ot best te~t of all work, lk--rosulL+ +.., .
.’+7. t? ~., ’," ....

. . . . ,, / ++- + , /+ . . ¯ .: "+. : , " , +

- , . ++. * , .. ¯ <

nigbl~, and
Hal and I bear-
:fox ’:Sew.York

.en]oyl~ .~. ie~=
¯ .. UI " E~M b’ad falleu asleep

+~h~. I’was,baslly’+ e~orbed in+my
’.ir~ti~ Iglaz~d casually and with

the ’ eeenes through
~as heln~ m~,my wh~rl~ x~

’ wllsu twilight shut out vnflble
the,.low~nng~clouds over-

! awakened to the
|ight 8J~that

L s|eeplng an hour.
¯ ~Come’.oid~fellow,’’ I said, shaking

bim,."wakb upl" .
--"HeIl.o.P"h+e e£clalmed, rousing him-’
Self and looking a’httle stu~id.-

"; "Nice s~qable chap. for a companion,
I must as~." ..... ".

" "How long have I bceti’asleep?" sit=
tint upright and looking around-him."

"About an .,¯ hour, I should Judge."
"Well~.between you and me, Will, I

needed it. ~ didn’t; go to bed at all
last night;’ so much to be done, all at
.t~e l~t moment.,’

"That’s a fine "excuse for you 1 ~

~Ive," I said dr/ly. Hal laughed..He
was thebest natured chapin the world.
.K big, strapping follow, sg~ding eix

_feet high., with merry blue eye~ clear-
ct~ features~nd fair almost go,woman-
liness. Hew~ t~ gt~at swell, too, and
a unlv.ereal favofll:e. " "

Abominable liight, he muttered, a
little Irritably for him, :"and confound-
edly cold. too. I,have had Just about
half enn~h sleep, Will+ and if you
don’t mind It I’ll l~et to bed.’, ¯

¯ q~tat shLtn me." I replied "lam
with~ou~, , ’ . . ’

cres~d the platform and stepped
A gust o~ wind and

sno~ whizzed past as we opened, the
dcor,..wlnch called forth another
~mb ,~ng-impreeation from Hai~ela-
.tl~.~to the weather. Deelded]y he was

.iSle~gy, Them werenot many passengers
on .board, and these the invarlable~
" travelers one Is sureto enemunter. First-
came a garrulous old gentlemau, very

’~thih-+~with wl~-ite hair, who occupied-

.i" four.ee~ts and essayed t O read by the
. uncertain light of tho.rallroad lamp,

no mole
.~ :..Im~usnally. are, and qmte as oros-
’--I~en~al, Then C~ne -the. co~nmerclal

tra~er, who W~ dlst~e’d ~ ~,t~k0
.+ t~gs as he found them," and wore an
-, ~ie~resslon rather bl~ud tbua otherwise,

, portly +old lady with a bird cage
several bandboxes next attracted

:attention. A spins.tar who, sat up-
s a m0s~-rlgld =posLtlon~ and an

M~ of 17. or +the~b~nts.trav.
incare of the Conducto~, to~eth~r"

¯ with a thick,~ steut, thick-set man of
: :~incertaln age and occdPation, made up
r+the list of passengers.+ N o, there was
.~anotl~er; I h~I ’quite overlooked him.
~ He came on the trai’n while we were in
¯ ’the .smoker..,-A:QalI, dark man of
’ about "40 y~’with a pale haggard
. .fa#e. mid h011o’w, ~unken. eyes. . His

~:on.o~e ~lc of it, his head testing

’. ~ear;~: ~. shrill little voice whleh
ech.o~.~hrough the silent oar sassed.

kev~0ue to turn round In the dlreetion
]~hence:it ca~, " ’ ’

~" "By all that’s Unlucky," groaned
’ IIal. "A babyI" ,.. : ¯ ?,"

"Not a doubt of It," I ~ed.
-"And’gobd lungs it has, "tOO," hc

’~ ’.went on pettishly. "I wish it would be
-’: quiet."
~:.:,.But’the+baby ~l~dn’t the
. .. n~o-flon Of this,.. Tos2eakthe,

for evening, and the loops are so at- - ~l~bd not ~gll~ yet~ Th~ ehrlll cry+ con=,
ranged tha~ they form-a bask drapery ., :ttnucd.g[’owtng louder and louder; th9
of them~elves._.~k .whlte.. lace. ~d~ees,. __= ..... .+_ =pazmengers+ eommeliced,starmg ha~,d~ a~w~th a variety of these sashes, may be. ’ i ....

:the berth’ imd ha~lbr’at one another.made to do a good’ deal’ of ’l~rd’~ork.+ ~ ". :
Thb’ga~rulo~-01d gentleman laid ~ldofor morning or evening, wear.. A,vel. -.

vet bodice in the evening with :a.:lace’. .... ~his .magazine. and remarked asreas~i-
skirt is alw~tye dressy, and the same .,. .~...,
skirt with a lace bodice will do f0’~ af- lady watery
temoon wear. Val0nqtenncs "is"tho
-bost-]~o-f~%]ff~dt~Ye~[-tblle-t:+ ~: p, "’I l

--A few womeh.~eneraily ~Of d~t~re ", T .........
age, wear a terrace.hhe projeotion at

~
The’epmeter wore’+an air of

the neck o~ their dresses, but as a rnle . -~ r dare say
big hustles are only seen la’;"fashion’. ’. ,+" upon her,
plates." " ’ ’ . : " ’~. : i.’.~, traveler. . +, +¯ ..... . . .~

¯: + .L,/, ......

t
s ,~ ’ ’4, "

,.often+ If the

woin~

: "By Jovel" aXe,aims! Hal, ’,’bed ~ a My e
m00kery~ Of nutmmces fever rock ab0ut
~e, lu .c6n~tr a a~ gale
W/m~.tdo the i ~i
scream like tl~tP Why’ don’t they at-

’ to~e~" tJuslnedie?"
~16wtug

t6.me, said:~, +dayb; the’so~ wa~
"WxLl,:~be: fathe~.:h~S .it"’. and" hq~ breach

hol~lnkit.Ulm!de’do~y~.ti +" .! " "
The tall," dark man i00 feet into’the

tile reeve
at thkt~ the ohlld four :or’fl~;e~ boulders:
about two ° -old~’ and who:boat bhn Welghed’~er

The darkgenU~fiwas ]~,ff~etly :ttu.
moved..Hepacod, theear ln~m~l~n~
lcal. ws~y;-:,paytng:not t the,~.l~ heed
ether to*the~bal~j~.or to ~h’e ’UII~
ble remarks he ~uld .not fail to over-
he~.- An ’ho~"Pa~c], and still the
night was made hidsous by

’Vj~hundemtionl.--reared TTal, -win.
’the "littie::.~e~ neve~~ have doneP"
Seemingly not, for at that very moment
She burei~ i~t~fnmb and+ ~oore vigorous’
cries. ...... , ¯ . " . ¯

¯ ’Plteh.her out of the window," sug-
gested the stout gentle +n~"

~t’:J
there,, so we .took.
on the stairs,, and nigh fr0~ to dea’+th,
all.flight. Me ~d.niy man*,took turns
-in going° up eve+~balf hour, and d’,ye
know. the lightl~6use, ewnug so" that
you ¢o~ld’ha/xl]y keep T.our feet. I
th0ugl~t, more" than once ,tha.t she’d ’0
uveT, ’hut she "ilidn’t. The.’feeling Ls
different ~n m~t. anything else.
,There is a~ s~king and vibmt~g all th~

c~n feel the wl/o]e .thing
Bald: qtflVer’, eo that you’d ul-"
YOUr feet. . . -.

" continued:the speaker,
"Do something,?, murmured the com-

mercial traveler. " " . -
"Let ~ cry; it’s likely"to kill her. "~[ rememi~" some fi~ermen got

put iu the sPinster, complacently. ~ I ¯ blowed+ off shore and’ came in there,
"In the’name of Heaven,*’ e~]l~d- a~d+What a night it wasl About mid,

Hal, springing out of bad In night~ome one sings out, +The lamR’e

and inte~’copttngthe.dark out.’ And so i~.was. Upwe rushed,

his march, "why’don’t ! ~a dozen of uS,. ~ to death, ’as

clilldtoher.mother~ .Th~ is minutes might cost ~ gOod many

wants. Give her.to her mbther s.iand a vessel could come witk[n. +

done with it." ~sli~’

"Sir," Said thedark gentle~,
ping and speaking
you M I, l~os and gentleman
.lngand anm’e-’ming the
from behind the.curtains, "I beg:to
apologize for the ~ce my little
one lure caused, and.the great annoy,
ance you ha#e b~n forced+ to endure.
Believe me, I would havedone anything
remy power to prevent it. YOU/’ to
Hal, "suggest 18iv. her to" her mother.
Sir, her mother is in the fron~ car in
the coffin. -. I :.sustain the beot-I ea~

No one spoke a word, and pqeryhead
dls~ppeai~ r in h~ or ’+her CurtMn in a
trice.. Hal stoo~l dumbfonnded fora
mom~ent, and then drawmg
and speaking ~fully, said: 1 "

"I humb]y’beg Yo~rpa:don,. Iought
tobe ashamed of m~el~. ’,emd so:Z am.
Go to bed andi~ve the young lady to
me ’ , " .’ - : I " ¯ " ’

¯ ,, ut do yo mu ,
¯ ’I think so, if I tffed."
"Tha~ you:~ A little rest will be a

great boon.,
"Come here, ~Ilso," saldHal, holding

out his hrm~." Come along, or I’il take

T6 his utter amazement the tiny
immediately +stretched out

to him, and with a little sigh the baby
nestled against his shoulder¯
I r By all that’s mysterl0us+ Will look

at this."
Miss baby’s armswere tightly around

h~s neck, Missboby’s cheek was pre~ed
against his own.- I saw Hal star~, and
then he cla,ped ~he little creature Mo-
serand kissed’h~r dimpled hands and
face, and held her tenderly in.his g~at
strong arms. "

" " ’9’+Will, c~o~e :rod see her, he Called,
she’s prettier.than’a picture." :"

And when I crept out and stole a l~)ok
at tho~alrythere she lay m all her baby
beauty with a sweet emile curving her
r0~Y l~s, andher ~olden hair falling in
~n~led curls¯ over her little flushed
f0rehead. " " ’ ’ ’ 1 ’

- "Sh~ IsPretty," I admitted.
it " ¯ ’

¯
Prettyl" echoed Hal.. ’,’Well i

should think so. Will, you.may +not
believe it, but I’d ’give a good roand
~u’m" .if ehe belonged to’ me; i would,
uponmy word~" .
,... And when he .looksd "up there was
such earnestness in his face I knew he
meant it.

He held, her so ~11 night~ ,namely.
breathing less "he should’disturb her,
and when he: parted with her in the
~nor.~i~ there was a tear glistening on
~b~b~’e .white i~nd, and, Z knew it :was
on’~e one Hal had kJ~e~’d ]~t, before
glving..her~bask to: har.fJ~her~. ..........

"’ ,-’ ,,.~ ~’:, 4~beZl~ OObllelr," ~ + ,~

letters ,as, one, ~,~ the:,beverages

By the ~m~b We got~.up:we
found .the place full’:of smoke and saw
something had fouled the ~lmney, and
what d~ye suppose it ~was~, You’d

It waablowingflt to take
righ~-o~ your coat; but

someone ~td to go outside and climb
up’- the.+r0d~ on, to .the. V~ryL1~Op of the

light, and"soewha~ .was the tr~)uble.
I+t w~’a cl~ call and we ~ for ,t."
Mymstedrewand ~ ’We tied a
rope around him and up he went and
did the Job. He ,came back alive, but.
with the whitest face I ever see on a
live man. He said he wouldn’t do’it

f0rlove or money. . . ’:’
’ "But what d’ye suppose he found in
the chinmey, stuck fast,? ~0thing
’more nor less t~u one Of these ’ere
Mother Garey’s chickens, jammed:in
as tight aa it could get, and d~l, of
course. W6 get reg01afly pelted with~
birds in the light and that Is the reason
the gla~ is madeso thick, kS almost
every’night one or two birds hit against
It. Som~hmes in the spring and f~ll
hundreds Of ’era will strike in the coursa
of a night, You see at this time the
birds are migrating and flying off shore

mghts
~ey only ~e the blaze of the :light,
They make a break for it ahd down
they go, a~d’ln the mornln~ tl~e rail,
iron and glasswill be allblood anti
feathers. " --’~

"You can hardly imagine such .a
sight," said the lighthouse
remember one night late in September
there was what we ealladry fog, the
kind.that gleams and looks bright ~ome-
times without a light. I went out o~i
the walk around thelight, thinking T
heard a eurlous noise, and the n~ihute
I got out I tell you I was takexi aback.
There were thousands of bird~, I should
say, darting about in’the lun~inous fog,
with a light dancing on their backs and
wings, so’it remlnded,,me of insects
about a lamp. The roar of their wings
and their cries I was+ such that. you
couldn’t hear yourself speak, or even
think, and Lhung on to the rml almost
crazy from the uproar.: But I came to
mighty, quick1, I: tell you~ for the first
thing I knew I gota knock on:the"
head, a bird taking me right aside of the..
neck ; then, asI turned, ~otherstrnck
me in the bask, ~ndI don~,t doubt but
that I’d have been fairly bombarded off
if +I hadu!t~ got in,. ~he birds kept it
up-all’ night, and~i~ rthe morning we
connted over+ 600 " at the foot of
t .ghtho of
--~. parrbw~" and mostly
duck ~at travelled

~om ~oin~so+~h. You

We~ when the
window we’nt

thing came
.... asrose --thel

!~fairl~, In ,the~

in

,.._.-.I
come but it

reek’ lles’in one of t~m.:m, ea~-~lanes of

;he,island appears
i mth¯bt~lS.

great

are¯

:.to-¯

a ~kd~halfway.5ouas .betwee~
the north and th~ south,-’. :.’
¯ ~nefaet the5 eve~the .you~, g, ;de [i.

fly 6yergnmthadiee of*at m
borne. Out’"by:.~y ~ observations.

The writer has seen hundre~"of the
’land birds alight on,the ex,

_ keys of the Florida group
uncloubted]y flown̄ -ov~r th~

G/fir ~’of Mexico or perhal~., from ca
tWO hun~o+~awaY~ a ~d

miles, crew¯

tures can ~ndure such long-continued
flights is a mystery indeed.

¯ r~des for A~nerlc~n ~oy~ ~ .

The .tra~es m our ’country, of iato+
years, has been almost monopolized, by
foreigners. The American boy, how-
ever, when he’dees .take a trade,L~ e~
stra~ht on to the top of the ladder. It
seems as if our boys-would rather be
fourth-rate Iawyer ,or phy~claus thau"
earn ~eir livingby worktngwith their
hands.: ~)nly the other day.YxVmtd ’in 
l~’ew York newspaper of a young law-
yer In a~ distant city, whom I knew,
some years ago when I reslded in that
section of the country, who literally
starved to death. He made scarcely
any money, was too proud to tell of his
want, lived as long as he could on
crackers and ~ater, and was f0bnd one
day in his office, dead from lack of
nourishment. He should neve~ have
entered the legal profession, for he had
no ability in that direction, As a far-
mer or meehanie he might havelived a
]oug, useful and successful life. ~o
boy, of court, should enter atrade
unless he feels himself fitted for it; but,
on the other hand, he should net, it
seems to me, let the ~Ise pride agains~
manual labor, which now prevails to
"such a widē extent In our country, pre-
~rent him from endeavuring to do bet.
tar work with hls hands than in his ins
most thoughts he knows that he eau do
’wlth his head. ’ ’

= -v~ - -- Queen Elizabeth. "

,----At-the grea~ autograph sale at
Southerby s a letter of Qu.en Eliz~lmt~"
to £ieury IV. of France was sold re~:
cently. It refers to the treasonable
practices of Marshal Duke de Btron,
who plotted with Spain and +Savoy
against his master and benefactor +and
his father’s friend, the F~nch king,
and was executed after being onto I ":
donee, by, Heury iIy, Thl. s Is regardedi

a ’unique spec(ms~ Of EHzabeth,s"
style, and the competition in the bidding
Was yery’ spirited. ’It finally brought
~. A ’letter Of ’Cromwell, ¯ s~ed
Leaguer, and daf~xl Before Pem~

broke," was sold to++ a committee free"
the town of Carn~xthen, ’Wales, for
~o2~+

~, , .~

Brahmin Uattlo in ]Florida.

There ~ one speclas of e~tttle which
can be safely brought to this climate
apexes that will inter.breed freely w~th
the native cattle and~produce by tlie

cro~’stock Of fine quality. They are.
the Brahmin cattle o~ Asia. They are

characterized+.by’
a fatty’hump On the shoulders. They
havei~l domesti~quahtles, and are:
’especially at home ..in., warm. climates~
Seine "+of these: cattlu~ in ’former" years

¯ a etraln ofthe~ blco~lsstill reeosr e
in.thiS .~. lob o~. South,~lorldat

the"~cUX~Se] :of ":Go~

r::Or.

pli~era’
There at.now ~

important s~ver: ,miulug.d~ri~ tu
Boulder county, Par~, Clear GYeak,
Gdpln, Fremout, S ,n Juan and ,Sum-
m1~.e0unty, the s~Iver being aecom-

copper,-_some~
tlm’es’wlth lead, Ifot a few largo for-
’tun.aa have been’quickly gained by the
discovery of a "bonanza," which zs .the "
Sp~ich Me~r~u word for a rich body
ot ore;:and a great deal of capital has
been sunk in excavating deep ~hafts,

levels and drafts, and in erect-
the ins,binary, stamping mills,

furnaces an~ other .apparatus
the valuable metal

The town of Leadvllle near the I~ead
of the Arkansas river, 10,000 fee~ above ~.
the level of the ee~ has grown up ,since~

July, 1878, from a vliI~ge of ~00 souls,
to Centare a population of !5,000, with
sigas of etlll increasing prosperity; and
its products of silver is 15,000,000 tons
in tLe year(but,this has 1 ~

up fortlie decline of the great Con~stock
Mine m ~evad~.*. At De~ver, the cap-
ltul of t~s state, are the Argo SmeLting
works oft he 1~n and Colox~o-Min-
ing company, which forms a va~ con.. _
cern,treating more.than 100 tons 0~ore
daffy. ItJs:fm-nished.withth~ty *l~’ge _~
rcastifig’kiins,’and different ~ to
perform the. operations bf C~lCining-. ...........
smelting and melting down, after which -
the .matte" of silver is separated by
pl~soipltation, while in a fluid solution,
from.’tl)e slag or refuse matter, g~d is
finaliy-’:|st’into~ ~011d bars. each weighing
abom 1,700 ounces. A ton of silver is
w0~ h £5;000 sterling.

. ¯

’ It]~k In ~re DepoeSt Vsult~.

Private vaults in the Stock exchange
hullding are’+i~nted to members. ,One’
of the tenants nnstakenly opened some-
body eise’a safe, and only became aware
of the blunder when.hebegan to handle
securities which he d~d not rccogu~z0
as his own. When he reported to~ tl~e
officials in charge, the occurrence- wa.q
hushed up ~o successfully ~a~ it did
not get published at the time, aud ado+
ditional, precautionary measures.~er~
taken to guard the reesp~cl~s of
wealth. Nevertheless the subjeqt of - ’ "
rlsk insafedsposlt vaults has been a.
generalto~c in Wall street. Of c*Sur~
a good P0rt~on Of the deposits cofisist~"
of papers which would not be valuabl~

thieves,’: l~u~ the .aggregate of negot-
iable securities, actual money and,such ~

I~. rtabilities as ]eweL-y and plateI is so
great that ,nobody under~kes to eSti,
’re’ate it. ,, ’ ’
"The presxdent of one establishment

¯ l~tes~3 tibet his vaults contain $3,000,-
000 in stuff that plunderers Could~ use.
The gua~ltauship seems perfect a~
aghtnst "ordinary burglars and sneak
thievesl The .lessees- of safe~ must
bi%g evidence of Identity every: time
they wish to enter, and must be able-to
repeat their individualpaS~ords~ the .,
proper official..! Then theYlm6sti"6pen a

’lock iu each of two gatewayS, th~om.
bination betn~:dlVulgod 0nlyt6"tenant~.
The rulea and devices vary somewhat
.m the differ~tp~es, butsub~taufudly
¯ they amoun~ tothe surel,k~+ usi0n of
"merely: in~rlop~g, thlove~":+~ and
f6rce are practicaily impotent~ t~o.I ’

to
admit that ~, c6nspirasy among~e’ era-
pl0yes .might ~uit .In the~ "~plete
cleaning’out ’Of any safe delz~. :t!’~rongo
ho.)d in’to’m, ~A]l is-done’:.th~:~an be

fore aI~+ intmpn~, and his ~ndur~ ~fter-
ward is .ac~t:m)zed bxm~;o~pies,"
This rule is applied to the m0~.+~mport.
ant officers. Recent thefts’b~:::~il re-

’tr~umre,/li~ever,

M

and there,is a
’. the ++aPI~are~tli risk,

vaults. Three to six. persons Could"
the-b~g~st burglary m the

- We should g~’~e as we cheer-
and..,wlthbUt :l~t~tmns.

ina benefit tha~
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I A MINTIN

O lothzng
 cSyrtlJ

¯ Secretary, ~Ianuing may rccmnmend
moasures tuudiug t0 divert tho coiu in
tim Govcrnmcn~ vaults in general circu-
lation.

The boys~u the eervico of tim new
.Unitwl 5t~tg.~ quick letter dc)ivery are
to be paid eight eehts for.each lut.t?r.-,

An ~Ut.erpri~iag ~ew York Chin:mma
ha~ published it Uhiuc~o eal~ader, lwint-
ed iu r~ti, lik~ a fir~-eraeker label,

Malarial poit01~ efln be entirely rt..
mowd h’om the 83’ste|n by the use of
Ay~r’s Aguo Cure, which coutains tx
sure speeitlc used iu the tbrm ufa ~’e~u
kd,lc product; used in no other rumctly.
Warr:~dtecl.

Tn~ saloon men agaiust whom pro-
oeediugs Ibr temporary iu~uncfions have
beeu brought u~ Dubuque, la., filed a ~e.
tit[ou for the rt:moval of tho ca~es to the
UnLtecl ~tates Cizxuit. Court on tha

 ralol aesday. ¯;

~tte/hu+dreds+of thot~sands of
counterfeltnotes ou the Bra.:

¯ )le rep6rts in .Spare .I~ow’ 47~,
new eases aud’1498¯ deatlm. Iu :Mar.:
ira{lies:them were i’ort’~deathe~,:aa, d
in Toul0a seventeeu,~:...~ ~ +" : i

ery+ilmias t me A3.q~Jrsaparilla,
which is 0!6 epeeilio ~I~.! by., the;
most cmiuent medt~q auth0rlt[~ : :¯~

¯ Ou Munday~nigh~¯a~ hurrica~+$truek
Cha des! on, S.~ ~.~ unrocfiug/~i~:il’our th

,nazw.buihlitii~smtd v~s¢Is. ¯ Eetim:tL~d
dataa’ge ~one’~mllil0n "dollars. From
Savaunali, Ga., Jacksonville( FIa.~ and
in other p!gcca ifi the aouth-caat, come
eimilar report~.

" Uncle Johu Sherman has beenstirrin~
up the’Ddm6.ratic~- menagerie ,oul; iu
Ohio, and the Democrats enjoy it in
much the same way that a bear with a
sore head enjow being prodded with~a
-aliarp stick0ra hot poker. UaeleJohu
seems determined to have some old-
fashioued fmi, however, even if it breaks
up the whole circus. "

Conrad B. Day, of Phiiadelphia, a
worfl~y wan, is th~ Democratic candi-
date fi, r Treaaurer of the~State of Pen,~:
sylvania. ¯ .

Judge Jocl Parker is namedby Dem-
ocratB for Governor.L~ ;
¯ lfenry Lewis, of We~hington, I~. J"
ha~ become dementcd~Trom smnkiug
cigarettes, awl i.~ now in "tlle Morris
~Phtins Asylum, with very l’tttle h0peof
recovery. ’

The cropof wa’Iuuts, chestoUtB, and
hickory nuts i,t is said will Im very pro-
lifts this Fall, ia all part¯ of the State.
A.u old legend has it that a prolific nut
crop is a sure indicatioa of a ~cver~
Wiuter, nature thus providiug for the
anita.fie that tree ~he nuts for their win-
ter food.

The recent great rainstorm in Cauton,
China, if eermiu detailed accounts are
trae, mus~ have’ linen oac of the most
I~arful o£ which we have any record. It
is ciahne,] that I,,,IJOU pe, q,lo last their
lives, and "a far greater uu,uber were
lcf~ in a starvin~ ~oodittou. It h~s
caused +zreat distrem~ in that purl of
Chiua, aud tim co~ of provisions has
l~¢en greatly iucreased.

~saviug b.mk iv Porthmd, Oregoo,
ha. a twvnty-dollar gold piece whi~it wa~
takeu |i’om tim stup,ach ufaslau~htered
c~w, aud ttmud to be worth ~10.’25
"l’lm millio,, is WUI’U Off the cdh’~, which
is stu,~,th and rouuded, but tim dcsi...,ns
Ul)t,n th~ ,idea remaiu yi~ib:v. The dale
ol"thu +’<Jill [S 18~U, but h,~w hutg thu COW
ila8 lint:- diguating tim .’,’3.75 uo quu t:un
tell.

A o’uumoa grlly Polly, having beeu
brought tr,ai t,uinva by a euarse, rauuh
voiced aail,~r ~ifl]icte~t with a cou,4h, the
|:arrnL learnt, I to iluitute the t.xaet
Lone~ ol Itl,~ ili.tstL.r, evelt to the. eou~,h,
8o eh,.~uh’ Lhat thu +ouad o| hi+ +eic+
W:ta ofLt’U nti~Lakcn Gu" that ot’Lltu ~ailor.
Jt wa, :tlterwttrt| t s.k~n hL hnud by" all-
(JLhv)" instl+uet.lr ~11t| taught a s,,+Ler
ttKa’, hilt-:t never torso! ch ha~h vt)ieo
,;| LL*~, |.~Cltlcr t|dl~LL:l:, etlttt t)lteu tttltUs~d

bT~tan..tcr,~ by I’t~llttq~:t, ~ Into sea alang,
inler, pcr~fi ~vi~l+. ~h, u~thmtttt~ ceugh
Of t|iC mfilt,r.


